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MEMBERSHIP in The Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society is open to all 
persons, especially to those who are inLerested in research in Allen, Barren, 
Butler, Edmonson , Logan, Simpson, and \"arren Counties in Ke ntucky. ~[embel'­
ship is by the year , 1 January tl1l'ougn .Jl Uecem bel' and Includes a subscrIp-
tion to the LONGHUNT ER, published qual'tel'ly. ,'[embers are invited to submit 
free queries which will be published as space is available . 
DUES for indi,-idual or family membership are 510 per year and in cludes a 
subscription to the LO NGHUNTER. Cun-ent and back issues of the LONGHUNT-· 
En, wh en available , are $3 .5Cl postpaid. 
MEETINGS: The Society meets on the Lhird Monday of each month aL the Bowl-
ing Green Public Library, 1225 State Street , at 7 P~J. A cord ial welcome is 
extended to all visitors and prospective New ~'[embers. 
BOOK REVIEW S : The Societ,' wekollles donated genealogical bool's for l'ev ie'" in 
the LONGH UNTER. All donated books are placed in either the Bowling Green 
Public Libraq' or in the Kentucky Lib"al')' , on t.he campus of \"estern Ken-
tucky University , fOl' all to use . Please ll1clude price and ordering instruc-
t ions . 
THE LONGH UNTER: ~lemhers are encouraged to entel' L]uenes and submit arti-
cles for publication . Local Records, COU1·t Records, Government Records, Bible 
I{ecords, Family Research which you have done, and Photographs (send copies 
on ly) will be welcomed by our Edito r. Articles for publication should be typed 
01' printed legibly and should not be over 10 pages in lengt.h . Sources for 
the information you subm it should be stated in the article or put in footnotes 
at the end . The right to edit any maLerial for presenLation IS reserved by the 
LONGHUNTER Editor , Although it is the desire of the Southern Kentucky 
Society to publish reliable genealogical material, ne ither the Society :1or the 
Editors assume respo nsibility for fa('1 SOl' for opin ions expressed by contribu-
tors . Subrnitted material becom"" the property of the LONGHUNTER and will 
not be retlJrned to the contril,utol'. 
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GENERAL ELIJAH MOORMAN COVINGTON 
Elijah M. Covington (1773-1848) who was appointed the first sheriff 
of Warren County by Governor James Garrard in 1797 , took up large tracts 
of land , near Bowling Green, in 1795, which consisted of over 20 , 000 
acres (7 percent of the total acreage of Warren County ). He settled 
near John Cox (the first tax commissioner of Warren County), on Gasper 
River and later returned to North Carolina and moved hi s parents , Benjamin 
and Francis Moorman Covington , his three brothers and four sisters to 
this area. 
Elijah, in July, 1797, was made a lieutenant of the 25th Regiment 
of militia and on January 17, 1811 was promoted to brigadier- general 
over the Allen, Barren , and Warren County militiamen (20th Brigade) . 
Rowland Madison was appointed the first county s u rveyor , in 1797 , 
and served for two years. Elijah M. Covington became the second county 
surveyor, in 1799, and held that office until 1833 , when succeeded by 
his youngest brother, Isaac, who held that office until 1845 . 
In 1808, Elijah M. Covington made a survey of the whole county 
for the purpose of fixing the county seat of government. He found the 
center of the county to be on the south side of Barren River, just east 
of the Water and Sewer Works of Bowling Green Municipal Utilities , and 
there laid out a town named Jeffersonville. It lasted only a few months 
of the year, 1808, when the inhabitants of the City of Bowling Green 
obtained an Act of the Kentucky Legislature, returning the county seat 
to its original place of abode . 
Elijah married Harriet W. Baldwin (1781-1826), in 1804, and lived 
on a farm on Drakes Creek, near Woodburn, where the first four of ten 
children were born _ Euclid, Albert, Erasmus, and Harriet. Then they 
moved near Bowling Green, where the remain ing children were born. Four 
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daughters were "brought out ," in New Orleans , while visiting their uncle, 
Federa l Judge Isaac Baldwin . One daughter, Cornelia, married General 
Richard Delafield and moved to New York City. The name "Delafield" now 
applies to a large section of Bowling Green, between the City and Barren 
River . 
Bachelor son , Euclid (1805-1888), practiced law and served in the 
Kentucky Legislature. He lived in a horne at Elm Grove (now Hartland 
Development) . 
Son, Albert Wakefield Covington , attended Transylvania University, 
afterwards went to the University of Pennsy l vania and graduated in 
Medicine, married , 1853, Josephine , daughter of Robert William Wells, 
U. S. District Judge for Missouri . Their son, Robert Wells Covington 
(1856-1949), graduated from Warren College (which became Ogden College) 
in 1875 , secured a l aw degree , in 1877, from the University of Virg in ia , 
and married , in 1892, Mary Wickliffe Cooper, teacher of Art at Potter 
College. • 
In 1901, Robert W. Covington helped organize the Citizens National 
Bank of which he served as a vice president and director, until his 
resignation in January, 1942. 
The names: Covington Woods Park, Covington, Euclid, Wakefield, and 
Wickliffe avenues are familiar to us all . 
Submitted by Dr . Robert C . Wallace 
Gen .1 
Irene Martin Constant(compil er) 
B-29-7-1925-Butler Co . ,Ky. 
Gen .4 · 
Maliss? Renfr91< Mgrt 
B~1~45 -Butler Co ., 
0-1896-Butler Co ., 
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4James Parks LOWE 
b. Feb . 3 1894('''''''''' " 
p.b. "I ex . Co . N. C . 
~t«Ut- ewe 
Pinon No. I on thhl ( hut I. Ihf taml 
per.on U No. __ on Ch2rt No. __ • 
• Benjamin P!dn~v LOWE 
"~"""'I 
b. Hay . 18 . 1851 
p.b. Alex. Co . N. C . 
Ill. July 25 . 1873 
d. AUQI. 21 . 1918 
" .• "I ex . Co . N. C. 
Born in I(V . Cbart No. __ 
18 Isaiah Uriah LOWE 
· Sept . 1 5 . 1 7 8~:'''c:.'';. ~---J 
",·Jan . 29 . 183~ . wi lks Co. 
· June . 14 . 1880 . Alex . CO. 
11 Nancy PEARSOIf 
~_~~l. 
b."eb . 12. 1812c...- doon )r6a,.--' 
• . "a rch . 1 2 . t 891 
I' James MATNEY I·_rot ..... ' . 
~ 000 •• II"' 
~ 'IK. ~ I'''' 
~ 00 •• " W."""I' 
~ '" 0.'_"0.. 
In .Oct . 
d, May . 
. 1929 • 2 . 1969 
C-. _ cfIoon ~"' ----.J 
Nancy Jane MATNEY 1m. _--0 ~. 
~ ~'IoK-." o-tIo iP.d Alex . Co . N.C . 6 . 1849 I. Cynthia EARP 
2 CharI 18 Duane L...OWE 
~
' Oct . 21 . 1 <1'32 ' · .. " 
p.b. "I ex . Co . 
... Oct . 25 . 1955 
•• 
.d 
b. Dec . 
p.b.Wilkes Co. N. C . 
d. June 3 1917 
p.d Alex . Co . H . C. 
10 David Hi ram JAMES , .... '"" 
b. Sept . 26 . 1873 
p.b. Alex . Co. N . C. 
, >-"_a_m_i_e __ Lo_ i..:S.......cJ,"" .... ES""'.-.::...-_-Jm. Dec . 20 . '896 -- (W- __ .... 
b. Dec 22 1911 d. .o.pri1.27 . 1935 
"I C p.d Alex . Co . N . C . p.b. '" ex . o . 
d.. 11 Mary Adel ine SWEET 
p.d.. c......- -- ..... " 




u El i z beth 
b. 
d. 






(IoWloo r of ,... 'I. c.c. _ dioon" ---J 
SWEET 
t'.Ik~ ~ ..... 11. e... .... " ... __ , 
C)iI~ . __ ""'II. 
About 90 yr . e-..d&n ... _ _ , 
.. .. of aQe 
d. July.19.1922 
b. july . 22 . 1958 
p.b. A 1 ex . Co . N . C . 
b.Jan . 9.1876 
p." . Alex . Co . N . C. 
d. April . 22 . 1964 
p.d.Alex . Co . N . C . 
24~~~~~-:-e~~~f!L-
· May . 1 . 1864 ~:.:. -:!;;:!:.~ ... 
b. 
p . ~. 
. Dec . 1 6 . 1890 
Nov . 19 . 1937 . Alex . Co . 
12 William Burette Mc ALP I N 
( ....... ~"".I 
b. Feb . 29 . 1892 2> . 
tw-. ~ No. If. 
McALPIN p .b. Alex . Co . N . C . b. Fe b . 14 . 1817c-..dro.rt ..... --, 
"-"R..::ec;v":,--,pc..a" U;::.:.I -.::U"I';iy",S,,,S:;.eT,is,,, __ .,m. Dec . 22 . 1912 d. Apr . 25 . 1951 
~
. Feb . 28 . 191t7-""'~ d.. Jan . 30 . 1972 28 Phylo LAIL 
P.b. A1ex. Co. N . C . p.d Catawba Co . N . C . 5«~ __ ..... 11. · Sept . 18.16 t:"-..:.u..n ..... ----J 
m. AUQ . 25 . 1934 13u:;aJ~Lma"'-..:>:~ ___ ~~, .~ .... ~.---{" ·Hay . 5 . 1939 . Alex Co . 
b. Sept. 14 . 1896 21 Mdrthie Mattie STAFFORP .d tN ____ 
t
1. 
~ Mam i e Carrie McALPI" 
P.b. Alex . Co . N . C. b. May . 9 . 1876 c-..""I'I N.. ---J 
d. Feb . 29 . 1980 d. Jan . 1 1 . 1969 
IM_, ....... t ) 
b.Feb . 7 . 1940 
p.d. Catawba Co . N . C . 
21 Pinkney ARNEY 
p.b. Alex . Co . N . C . 
d. 14Davld ARNEY 1m. 
~. 
(F ................ . c-. ...... I'I ..... _ _ , 
p .d . 
: b. " L-__________ ~,,~.,.~ ..~_~,.~., .- ---
;: ~ .1 . 0/" : :.a" '> ~ __ I 
I p.b. ' t..:..Mc:a:;.m.:.i:.e=-=Z..::e..:t"Y--;A",R:;:H==EY:':;:-cC"OO= K"--i m. June 3 . 1 9 1 6 
I .... "'""" . .. s&, 1) 
b . 
d. 
b. No v 26 . 19 18 d. 
p.b. BUR KE Co . N . C . ;p.d 
~ o Mar t ian Lo u i s I...DWMAH'C"""' __ 
:! . AUQ . 2 0 . 1986 
p . ~ . I rede 11 Co . N . c . 
s. ... " .. ..: '> ,'. 1) 
b. 1848 " '. '. 
im . 
..v as..s.i-e -Ha.c".y .s.e.~ ! .!!. ... ~I;---,I 
b. No v . 3 . 189b 31 d. Marv Ann SUME"",R",S,="", __ _ 
B k C N C 1\ ' ''' _ ' « S o. I ~ . p.b. ur e o . . . b. OCt . 18 . 1860 , ."" '" .... ,.. '>' .. _ _ , 
' No v . 30 . 1918 j. Burke Co . N . C . 
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JOHN JACKSON/MARY COOK 
Husband: John Jackson l 
b 8 Apr 1765 "The Cottage, ,, 2 Amelia Co , Va 
m 3 Oc t 1793 Mercer Co , Ky3 
d 7 Apr 1841 Warren Co , Ky 
bur Jackson Cemetery , Gasper River, Warren Co, Ky 
His father: Francis Jackson, Sr Hi s mo ther : Mary Stewart 
Wife: Mary 4Cook 
b 6 Dec 1777 Charlotte Co , VaS 
d 10 Jul 1847 Wa rren Co, Ky 
bur same as husband 
Her fath er: John Cook Her mother: Margaret P Caldwell 
CHILDREN: 
Born6 
Margaret Caldwell Jackson IFeb1795 
John Stel.'art " 27 Aprl797 
Heste r Fort " 28SeplS00 
Eurwell Jefferson " 2Feb1803 
Martha Wa shington " 17Aprl80S 
Mary Ann Vaughn " 8Apr1811 
Francis Winches ter " Sr 26Jun1814 









10MarlS14 (l)Jdln t1:lse1ey Haden ilt 
9Feb1819 (2)Samuel D Sublett8 
10ct1821 Eliza Kelly Adams9 
15Ma y 1817 Willian Pleasant HineslO 
1825 Debora Butler11 
18Sepl828 Robert Sl oss12 
18Sepl835 John C Atchison13 J. 
280ctl841 (1)1'Brtha Claytoo ~1andl'1 
26Augl852 (2)Mary F Porter 
27Aprl863 (3)Nancy Allen16 
30Sepl840 John W Valentine 17 
1. In Jacksons of Kentucky , Their Ancestors and Des:endants , W Neel Jackson wrote that Jdln went alone to 
Ky to join his older bro&er , Jlun.oell , in Warren Co in 1797. AliliJugh Jdln ' s fl8Ire first appears 00 the 
Warren tax list in 1797, ~ Co , ~ Deed Book ~ p 44 , sro..s that Jdln was witness to a real estate 
transactioo in Logan Co in Dec 1794 . Thus, it appears that Jdln went to Logan Co not later than 1794 
and visited his wife in fucer (see #3, belw) until he no,ed his fanily to Warren between 1797 and Ian. 
2 . ''Ire Cottage,". located on Highway 640 near Arrelia , Va ho' been occupied continuously by descendants of 
Francis Jackson , Sr since he had it built as his heme ' 1740. 
3. fucer Co M3rriages, Book ' ~," No 1. sro..s "Jdln Jack..son-Polly Cook, 1793" (DAR Library, Washingtoo , DC . ) 
4. Nicknarred ''Polly .'' 
5 . Jackson, .21!. cit, p 99. 
I). The firet t\ .. <:, children were OOIT! in 1"ercer Co , ':j; the others were oom i r. Warr"" ('1'), 
7 . See John M Haden (il)/H"rgaret C Jackson fam..:.y sheet for issue. 
S. Had issue; Mory Elizabeth Sublett , b 24 No': lS19. 
9. See Jdln S Jackson/Eliza K Mars fanily sheet for issue . 
10 . See W Pleasant Hines/Hester F Jackson fanily sheet for issue . 
11. Had issue: 4a Jdln D Jackson . 4b Mory Elizabeth Jackson , b 1827, m 1846, Mortimer Sloss, b 1821, Simp-
o;on Co , Ky , son of Alexander Mebane Sloss and Sarah McCutchen ~ Albun of Early Warren Co Larrlrerks , 
Irene Moss Sl1IlPter , p 82 . ) Both parents died shortly after the birth of their 2nd child, and Lhe child-
ren were reared by Burwell' s sister, M3t'tha, and her husband , Robert Sloss . 
12. Had no issue . See #11, aoove . 
13 . See Jdln C Atchis:Jn/l'Bry A V Jac.son famil y sheet for issue . 
14 . See Francis W Jackson , Sr/H"rtha r; Ragland family sheet for ..e. 
15 . See Francis W Jackson , SrlM3ry ~ Porter fa1lily sheet for issue . 
16 . Had no issue. 
17. See John W Valentine/Anthali . E Jackson f8mily sheet for issue. 
J ,; THAC KER 
5~ 7 0 O'~AOO 0 1< 
FAIR UORN OH 45324 
L 
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Ral!X1 Jacksonl ,RalJi"l Jr2,rrancis3 ,John4,lhste~ 
/( l)HESTER r JACKSON 
W PLEASANT HINES/(2)SARAH A GATTON 
/(3)LUCY CALGAN 
/(4)TABITHA A CRUMBAUGH 
Husband: William Pleasant Hines l 
b 18 May 1798 Charlotte Co, Va 
m (1) 15 May 1817 Warren Co, Ky 
(2) 18 Oct 1832 Warren Co, Ky 
(3) 15 Jan 1848 
(4) 25 Jul 1849 
d 3 Feb 1880 Warren Co, Ky 
bur Fairview Ceretery, Bcwling Green, Warren Co, Ky 
His father: Maj John Hines l His mother: Sarah Davis l 
1st Wife: Hester Fort Jackson 
b 28 Sep 1800 Warren Co, Ky 
d 13 Oct 1831 Warren Co, Ky 
bur Jackson Celel:ery, GasiOff River, v.urren Co, Ky 
Her father: John Jackson Her mother: Mary Cook 
2nd wife : Sarah A Gatton 
b 18 Jun 1801 
d 14 May 1847 
bur Jackson Ceretery , Gasper River, Warren Co, Ky 
Her father: Her mother: 
3rd Wife: Lucy Calgan 
b 
d 2 Jan 1849 
bur 
Her father: 
4th Wife: Tabitha 
b 14 Dec 1801 
d 9 Dec 1878 
A Crumbaugh2 
Ky 





Born Died Married 
By 1st Wife: 
1 Martha 
2 John J 
3 Mary Caldwell 
4 Margaret S 






6 Martha Washington " 
7 Hester Fort 
By 2nd Wife: 
8 Sarah Jane 
























Isaac W Baker3 
Capt Charles A Everhart4 
Rev John F South , Sr5 
Joseph Simpson Ha116 
Harvey Dishman7 
By 3rd Wife: 
10 William Henry " 19Decl848 Harriet Loving 
1. He was a Judge . His grandfather was Henry Hines, Sr, b 1732, Va , d 1810 , Va , 'a 
Revolutionary soldier, whose 1st wife, Dorcas Kelly, was the mother of John . 
John, b 21 Oct 1771, Va, d 30 Jul 1853, Warren Co, Ky moved his 1st wife, Sarah 
• 
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1,1 Pleasant Hines/ (l )Hester F Jackron , (2)Sarah Gatton , (3)Lucy Calgan , (4)Tabithl Crcrnl:aue. 
1. (cont' d) 
Davis and hi s young family through the Cumberland Gap over t he old Wilder ness 
Road t o Warren Co , Ky where, in 1803, he settled on t he Gas per Ri ver. He and 
Sarah, apparently , had 9 children. Pleasant was the 2nd and Caroline Hines , 
t he 1st wife of Phineas D Hampton (see Phineas D Ham pton/ Nancy C Ragland fa mily 
shee t in the Ragland chapter) was the 9th. After Sarah died i n 1819 , John mar-
ried her widowed s i s t er, Nancy Davis Hera l d . J ohn ' s will, da t ed 2 Aug 1849, is 
filed in Wa rren Co Will Book D, P 371. John and Sally are bur ied i n adjacent 
graves in the f amily bur ying ground on the Nat Mi lligan fa rm , 7 miles northwest 
of Bowling Gree n on the Morgantown Road . John served as a Major in t he War of 
1812 and fought at the Battle of New Orleans. 
2 . Had no issue ; the 1860 Warren Co census shows Pleasant Hines , 63, Tabitha , 58 , 
and one chi ld, Wil liam , 11 (Lucy ' s son), at home . 
3 . See Isaac 1,1 Baker / Mary C Hines family sheet for issue . 
4 . See Char les A Everhar t/Margaret S Hines family sheet fo r issue . 
5 . See t he Rev J ohn F Sout h, Sr/(l)Emilie V L McAll i ste r, (2)Sa r ah B Col l ins , (3) 
Ma r tha W Hines fami l y s heet for issue . 
6 . See Jos eph SHall/ Hester F Hines family sheet for issue . 
7. Son of James Dishman and Margaret Ennis who lived in Wa rren Co. He was bor n c 
1825, married in Sumner Co, Tenn , and was a miller by occupat ion . Had issue : 
8a James Thomas Dishman , b c 1857. 8b Frances Dishman , b c 1859 , m -=~~~ 
Lucas. 8c Virgi nia Dis hma n, b c l86~ m 7 Aug 1882, Joseph Ger ard . 8d Lillie 
Dishman, b c 1864 . (The Longhun ter, Vol IX , No 3, p 92 , "The Hines Family of 
Butler and Warren Counti es, Ky.") JACK H THACKER 
55 7 DCR AOD DR 
FAI RBOR N OH 45324 
Carolyn Roscoe NOTE: Much of t he above information was provided by 
Saddler of Akron, Ohio. 
HOME OF GENERAL ALEXANDER ELLIOTT SPOTTSWOOD 
BUILT CIRCA 1810 GLASGOH , KENTUCKY 
FROM A PHOTO 1940 BY J . MI TCHELL ELLIS 
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Ralph Jackson 1 ,Ralph Jr2 , FrallcisJ ,Jd1I14 ,Ibler5 ,f'arg.,'1ret liines6 
CHARLES A EVERHART/ MARGARET SHINES 
Husband: Captain l Charles A Everhart 2 
b 29 Feb 1820 Clermont Co, Ohio 
m 16 Mar 1842 Warren Co, Ky 
d 10 Jan 1900 Bowling Green, Warren Co, Ky 
bur Fairview Cemetery, Bowling Green, Ky 
His father : His mother: 







b 10 Jun 1824 Warren Co , Ky 
d 22 May 1906 Warren Co, Ky 
bur same as husband 
Her father: W Pleasant Hines Her mother: Hester Fort Jackson 
CHILDREN:4 
Born Died Married 
Hester .J Everhart 1843 
Mary J " c 1846 Aug18595 
7Jun1880 Abraham Wagner 
Charles A " Jr c 1849 
George H " c 1853 
Pleasant H " 1856 
King " c 1866 
1. For many years he was a steamboat captain and was associated with the Bowling 
Green Navigation Co (The Longhunter, Vol XI I, No 4, P 122.) 
2 . The 1850 Warren Co census lists his occupation as "Trader." 
3 . Her father, Judge Hines, gave Margaret and Charles a Bowling Green lot at 1223 
College St (then called Bridge St), where they erected a beautiful home which 
is still occupied (An Album £f Early Warren County Landmarks, Irene 
Moss Sumpter , p 253.) 
4. Some information about the children was contained in The Longhunter, Vol IX, 
No 3, p 92, "The Hines Family of Butler and Warren Counties, Ky." 
5. TyphOid fever. 
PURPOSE: 
THE STUDY OF GENEALOGY INCREASES YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF HISTORY, 
GEOGRAPHY, CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LAW, PROFESSIONS, RELIGIONS, RACES, 
CUSTOMS, HEREDITY, GRAMMAR AND MANY OTHER USEFUL SUBJECTS. 
• 
, 
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Ralph Jackson 1 ,Ralph Jr2 ,Franci.s3 ,Jahn4 ,IIe.sLcr5 ,~brtJ1<l liinesO ,I let tie SoutJ17 
Dr WILLIAM H BLAKELEY/ HETIlE J SOUTH 
Husband: Dr William H Blakeley , M D 
b Jul 1841 
m 1874 
d 25 Jan 1910 
bur Fairview Cemetery , Bowling Green , Ky 
His father : 
Wife: Hettie J South 
b I Apr 1856 Warren Co, Ky 
d 12 Jul 1910 
bur same as husband 
Her father: The Rev John F South , Sr 
CHILDREN: 
lIis mother : 
Her mother: Martha WHines 
Married 
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Edward Thackerl, Dillingtanl ,~ 
LEIHS F BOLTON/ MARY V THACKER 
Husband: Lewis F Bolton l 
b 23 Sep 1837 Whitley Co , Ky 
m 13 Dec 1866 Warren Co, Ky 
d 17 Jun 1915 Edmonson Co , Ky 
bur Mt Pleasant Cemetery 
Hi s father: Hai le B 80lton 2 His mo ther : Dina h Woos ley3 
Wife: ~lary Vi rginia Thacker 










d 11 Jul 1921 Edmonson Co, Ky 
bur New Liberty Cemetery, Edmonson Co , Ky 
Her father: Dillingham Lbugan Thacker Her mother: Prudence Ann Narcissa Kelley 
CHILDREN:4 
Born Died Married 
Aurora A Bolton c 1867 23Aug1868 
Anna M " c 1869 19Jal11887 D J Huff 
Belle " c 1871 
John C " Aug1873 c 1894 Lillie G 5 
Adaline " c 1876 
Roscoe H6 " Sep1879 c 1900 (l)Stella 
1914 (2 )Ada White 
Estella " Jull882 
Joseph L " Aug1882 
Lillian S " Sep1885 
1. Lewis fulton's parents ROved to futler Co in 1841, and he grew to rranhood &ere . lewis served 
throughout the Civil \,\rr in the 9th Ky Inf, (SA . He was a Mason, a IBrocrat , and a nanber of 
the Christian Church (Kentucky Genealogy and Biography, Perrin, Battle, and Kniffin, Vol VIII.) 
Soretime beo.een 1800 and 18'Xl, he ROved from futler Co to Edrronson Co. He was a famer during 
nost of his life, but the 1910 E:lnonson Co census , at which tine he was 72, lists his occupa-
tion as "Minister." The 1800 futler Co census includes my grandfather, "Alfred P Thacker, Jr, 
23, brother-in-law, farm laborer," in the lewis fulton household. 
2. fum 12 Feb 1813 , d 10 Aug 1889, bur Mt Pleasant Caretery. 
3. fum 25 Dec 1815, d 29 Dec 1883, bur sane as husband. 
4 . l1lere are two questionable itars regarding the children. Their names were obtained frall the 
1800 Butler Co and the 1'XX) E:lnonson Co listings , plus Perrin, 2Q. cit. The total is 9; however, 
both the 1'XX) and the 1910 census reports indicate that Mary Vj.rgj.nia had borne a total of .§. 
children, of "han 7 were living. The other questionable item relates to the entries which sho.. 
Estella born in July 1882 and Joseph in August 1882 . If tJle entries are corra::t, these two sib-
lings were twins, born before and after midnight on the night of 31 Jul 1882. 
5. The 1'XX) Grayson Co, Ky census includes one John C fulton (ED 25, Sheet 13) 26, school teacher, 
b Aug 1873, married 6 years to Lillie G, 24 , b Mar 1876, with a son , James E, 5, b Mar 1895. 
6. NiJlre sho.-'11 as Roscoe .li in Perrin , 2Q. cit. Rasco.!!, 3:), famer, in E:lnonson Co 1910 census, pre-
slllably the sme man, is listed with wife, Stella, 27, married 9 years , 1st narriage f or each , 
and children, 6a Clyde \'olton, 8; 6b A.lJra Bolton, 6; 6c Marion fulton, 2; and 6d Guy fulton, 9 
nos. Edcronson Co marriage book 3:), p 78, sho..s A.lJra Bolton m Chester Lindsey, 1924; book 33 , p 
J si1Ol.s Allin L fulton m Ernest Nash , 1928; book 32 , p 74 .records tJle narriage of Guy Boltoll and 
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COMPUTING HIRTH DATE WHEN DEATH DATE AND AGE IN YEARS, MONTHS & DAYS IS GIVEN 
[Reprinted with permission of the Noble County Genealogical Society of OGS] 


































01 - Find the DAY of death in the LEFT column. Treating 
this day as 0 , the day before as I, the day before 
that as 2, etc . I count up the column the number of 
days of life given. If you reach the top of the 
column before you have finished counting, 
continue at the bottom of the column. If the month 
preceding that of death has less than 31 days, be 
sure to skip the unneeded days in the column.* This 
is the day of birth. 
02 - Find the MONTH of death in the lower month column 
at right. If you went past the 1st while counting 
days, go back one month. Just like with days, count 
this month as 0 and count up the column the number 
of months of life. This gives you the month of birth. 
03 - Take the YEAR of death. If you went past January 
while counting months, subtract I from the year of 
death. Now subtract the number of years of life from 
the year you have to get the year of birth. 
*LEAP YEARS: Any year evenly divisible by 4 , except the 
century years, unless they are divisible by 400 (1600) 
is a leap year. Be sure that when you count back the 
days, you skip only 31 and 30 , instead of 3 1, 30 and 
29, to correct the number of days in the month. 
RULE: 30 days hath September, April, June & November 
EXAMPLES 
Subject died 31 May 1966, aged 94 years. II months, 7 days. 
III - Starting with 31, treat this day as 0 and count back 
7 days. This brings us to 24 . 
112 - We did not go past the 1st, so starting with May in 
the month column, count up 11 months. This takes us 
to June. 
113 - We did go past January, so 1966 becomes 1965. Sub-
tracting 94 from 1965 gives 1871. 
Therefore the birth date was 24 June 1871. 
Subject died I March 1896, aged 35 years, 7 months, 2 days. 
0 1 - Starting with I, treat this day as 0 and count back 
2. The month preceding March is February and this was 
a Leap Y~ar so we skip the 30 and 31. The day before 
March 1 W'as February 29 . Treat the 29th as 1, etc. This 
lands us on 28. 
112 - We did go past the 1st so starting with February in 
the month column, count up 7 months. This takes us 
to July. 
113 - We did go past January so 1896 becomes 1895. Subtract-
ing 35 from 1895 gives us 1860. 
Therefore, the subject was born 28 July 1860. 
NOTE: You W'ould be wise to check your work by starting with 
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GLEANINGS FROM HENRIETTA BENTON JOHNSON'S SCRAPBOOK 
(continued from Vol. XIII, No.1) 
Note: The following newspaper clippings (ca. 1846-1922) are from an old scrapbook 
which was kept by Henrietta Benton Johnson. Most of the clippings are from Bowling 
Green, KY, papers. However, Mrs. Johnson lived for a time (during 18505) in Carmi, 
Illinois, and some of the clippings are from that area. 
135. MAJ. H. C. HINES. HIS WAR RECORD PREPARED BY A COMMITTEE OF THE U.C.V. WE KNEW 
HIM IN TIME OF PEACE, THEY KNEW HIM IN TIME OF WAR. THE REPORT. Our comrade, 
Henry C. H1nes, in July 1861, joined the band of Colonel Hanson's Regiment, then 
located at Camp Boone, just over the Kentucky line in Tennessee, and came to 
Bowling Green with the command of Gen. S. B. Buckner in September of that year. 
Soon after this the Buckner Guides, a company of scouts and dispatch bearers, 
attached to the headquarters of Gen. Albert Sydney Johnston was organized under 
the command of Capt. Ridley, who had commanded the battalion of men that accom-
panied Gen. Johnston overland from California to Texas at the beginning of hos-
tilities . With this company he served through the remarkable retreat from 
Bowling Green to Corinth, Miss., faithfully performing the arduous service 
required of each of his company. A few days before Gen. Johnston's a~ moved 
out of Corinth to fight the battle of Shiloh, Capt. Ridley's company of scouts 
were disbanded because its members were not familiar with the country in which 
the army was operat1ng. An attempt was made to form another cavalry company of 
its members, but the attempt was unsuccessful and several of them, including 
H. C. Hines, Jno. F. Hines, Jonn Harkreader, William L. Dulaney and Joe Betters-
worth, immediately joined Horgan's command and served with it throughout the 
campaign in and around Corinth. 
At the battle of Shiloh, Horgan's command--then a batta1ion--was with the 
reserve, which was commanded by Gen. Breckinridge, and went into action with 
it after 12 M. on Sunday. In the even1ng, near sun down, Morgan't men with 
other cavalry were sitting in 11ne on their horses, an occas10nal twelve pound 
shell from the gun boats of the Federals, flying overhead, when the line of fire 
was suddenly depressed, and the number of missiles 1ncreased, one of them struck 
not more than a foot in front of the hoofs of the wh1te horse H. C. Hines was 
rid1ng. It tore a big hole under the horse who fell to his knees, and Hines 
scrambled away a few feet and flattened himself out to avoid the expected ex-
p10s10n. But fortunately it did not come. Thinking his horse had been cut in 
two H1nes rose and sa1d: "I will save my br1dle any way," but when he caught 
the reins "old wh1tey' rose unhurt from the h~le the shell had excavated. Th1s 
was but one of a number of narrow escapes from death. 
In the summer of 1862 Gen. Dunmont with an overwhelming force of cavalry 
struck Horgan's command at Lebanon, Tenn., and killed several and captured some 
fifty-five or six of his men as prisoners, others escaping and be1ng unable to 
rejoin the remnant of the command. In October 1862 comrade Hines rej01ned 
Horgan's command, tak1ng h1s place as private 1n the company of Capt. John B. 
Castleman of Gen. Bas11 W. Duke's regiment, w1th which he served until the 
format10n of the. regiment of Col. W. C. P. Breckinr1dge, in wh1ch was a company 
commanded by Capt. Thos. H. Hines, 1n which E. L. Hines and John M. Porter were 
Lieutenants and Hiram W. Dulaney, Andy Kuykendall and a number of other personal 
fr1ends were pr1vates or non-comm1ss10ned off1cers and to th1s company he was 
transferred at h1s own request. 
The wild r1d1ng and the brilliant fighting of this command soon became famous 
and when 1t was determined by Gen. Morgan to make the Indiana and Oh10 raid, 
• 
• 
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incidentally to relieve the military situation at Knoxville, then threatened as 
the objective point of a campaign urged by a very large military force, against 
which there were no adequate defensive forces, the company of Capt. T. H. Hines , 
or part of it, with which comrade Hines was serving, went forward into Indiana 
about a week in advance as a sort of avaunt courier, but in attempting to rega in 
the Kentucky shore nearly all of them were captured at Blue Island. Comrade 
James K. Clarke had been captured theretofore by Federal cavalry and was then in 
military prison at Louisville, to which comrade Hines and Lieut. John M. Porter 
were at once sent. From this point Lieut. Porter was sent to Johnston's Island 
and Clarke and Hines to Fort Delaware. There he stayed about eight months, from 
the summer of 1863 to the early part of 1864, when having learned that a draft 
of the sick ones would be made for purposes of exchange, he swallowed some 
tobacco and made himself sick enough to obtain an order from the examining 
surgeons for his transfer and exchange, which was affected at Old Point. He 
lingered awhile near Lynchburg, Va., trying to recuperate from the debility oc-
casioned by the harsh fare of his long confinement and thus become acquainted 
with the girl who afterward became his first wife. As soon, however, as he was 
strong enough to go, he left the pleasant place of his entertainment and went 
to his command in time to join it in the summer Kentucky raid of 1864. It woul d 
be trespassing upon your patience probably to notice even in a general way the 
incidents of that famous campaign, and therefore your committee desists. There 
are those present who will hear this report read who know that as a prompt, 
obedient and brave soldier, Henry C. Hines was the equal of the best of those 
who as riders and fighters have made the cavalry with which he served, and the 
new mode of fighting on foot for the first time introduced in war by its com-
manders, forever famous. He was captured again near Mt. Sterling and sent as 
prisoner to Camp Douglas near Chicago, and was there a prisoner with James A. 
Mitchell and others of Morgan's old command during the time that the effort was 
being made under St. Leger Grenfell and others, to seize that post, release its 
prisoners and form a column which should capture the city of Chicago itself. 
From this place he was again sent on exchange in January or February and joined 
his regiment and surrendered with it at Washington, Ga., having acted as escort 
to Mr. Davis and his cabinet to that point. 
The qualities which made him a good soldier enabled him to win an ho~orab1e 
place for himself when the war was done. Returning without a dollar to his 
home, he engaged in business and was successful. The people, in recognition of 
his worth, chose him to fill high civic stations and he filled them well. but 
those who were closest to him knew that through life he enjoyed no other dis-
tinction so much as that he had been a faithful Confederate soldier. 
John W. Stark, 
Wm. L. Dulaney, Com. 
Wm. M. Cox, 
136. BELOVED. MATRON OF BOWLING GREEN PASSES AWAY. MRS. JAMES D. HINES SINKS TO HER 
REST AFTER A LINGERING ILLNESS ON MONDAY. "How beautiful are the feet of them 
that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things.: 
When the last sad summons came to the household of Captain James D. Hines and 
called away his beloved wife, there was not a heart in Bowling Green that did 
not go out in sympathy to the family over the loss of a wife and mother. 
Mrs. Hallie Thomas Hines died at the family residence on State Street on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock after a lingering illness and after a confinement 
to her bed for many months. The death was therefore not unexpected, but hope 
was held out to the last that she might be saved to her family for a time yet . 
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There was not a better or sweeter woman ever lived in Bowling Green. Combined 
with a sweet Christian character, she possessed many lovable traits of heart and 
mind that endeared her to all with whom she was thrown. Her charity was only 
circumscribed by her means, and she scattered sunshine and gladness in her path. 
For many years she had been a consistent member of the Baptist Church and an • 
active worker so long as her health permitted. 
She was born in Bowling Green, March 20, 1843, being the daughter of the late 
Judge H. K. Thomrs. She was married in her early womanhood to Hon. James D. 
Hines , a brave Confederate soldier, and who has filled many positions of trust 
within the gift of the people of Warren County. She is survived by her husband 
and two sons, Hon . Samuel D. Hines, Representative from Bowling Green in the 
General Assembly, and Commander Harold K. Hines, of the United States navy, and 
two daughters, Mrs. John B. Rodes, of this city, and Mrs. Hughes Waller, of 
Richmond, Va., all of whom were at her bedside at the end except Commander Hines, 
who was summoned a short while ago to Havana on an important mission for the 
government. Mrs . W. E. Hobson, of this county, was her only surviving sister. 
The funeral services took place yesterday morning at 10 o'clock from the family 
residence. Rev. J . S. Dill, her pastor, made a most feeling address of praise 
for the dead and comfort for the living, and the remains were conveyed to beauti-
ful Fairview, where they were laid to rest until the resurrection morn. 
The following persons acted as pallbearers: George Willis, Thomas Pollard, 
W. A. Obenchain, Robert Rodes, Jr. , R. F. Dulaney, M. H. Crump, B. F. Procter 
and J. Whit Potter. 
137. DR. W. H. BLAKELEY, one of the best-known business men of Bowling Green, died 
last night at 11:20 o'clock, after great suffering of less than one hour of acute 
indigestion. He was in his usual good health last night at g o'clock when he re-
tired, but was taken violently ill at 10~30, and although everything possible was 
done for him he died at the hour named. 
Dr. Blakeley was born in Trigg county nearly 69 years ago and came to Bowling 
Green to reside 37 years ago, where a year later he was married to Miss Hettie 
South, by whom he had six children, five sons and one daughter, all of whom but 
one together with his wife survive him. The surviving children are Percy D., 
W. H., Jr., Willis Reeves and Gayle, and Miss Sallie Blakeley, all of whom were 
at his bedside when the dissolution came, except the latter, who was in Nashville 
on a visit. 
Dr. Blakeley was a Homeopathic physician and practiced his profession the first 
fifteen years of his residence in this city, since which time he has been in the 
real estate business and has probably been the cause of the sale of more real 
estate in Bowling Green and Warren county than any two or three agencies here. 
He was a big hearted, whole souled gentleman, who had many friends, who will be 
grieved over his sad and shockingly sudden death. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at his home, corner 
Kentucky and Twelfth streets, conducted by Dr. J. S. Dill, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, of which Dr. Blakeley had long been a member. The burial will 
take place at Fairview cemetery. The pall-bearers are Carl D. Herdman, Judge 
Jno. M. Galloway, W. J. Potter, Dr. G. H. Townsend, Judge Chas. Drake, W. O. 
Rodes, Jno. N. Loving and D. M. Lawson. 
138. DEATH OF MRS. LONDON . Mrs. Louvinia Idunia London, aged seventy-three years, 
died on Saturday morning at 8:20 o'clock of penumonia, at the residence of her 
son, Mr. Virgil London , near Plano, this county. She had been in poor health 
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neighborhood practically all of her life. She was a consistent member of the 
Old Union Baptist Church. 
Mrs. London leaves two children--Mrs. Burr Sears of Massey's Mill, and Mr •. 
Virgil London of Plano: also two sisters--Mrs. George H. Kelley of Woodburn 
and Mrs . C. A. Parks of Wichita, Kans., and one brother Mr. E. O. Hagerman of 
Plano . 
The funeral services will occur this morn1ng from the residence by Rev. T. J. 
Ham, a Bapt1st minister. The interment will be in the Pleasant Hill graveyard. 
The deceased was an aunt of Mr. W. S. Bennett, of th1s city. 
Mrs. London was one of the oldest and best beloved Christian women in the 
vicinity in which she lived. She had been a Christian since childhood and was 
always active 1n church work. 
139. W. B. BAKER DIED TODAY. AFTER PROLONGED ILLNESS CAUSED FROM RHEUMATISM AND 
AND BRIGHT'S DISEASE. FUNERAL OCCURS TOMORROW. LEAVES WIFE, ONE DAUGHTER AN D 
TWO SISTERS--HIGH TONED GENTLEMAN. Mr. W. B. Baker, better known to the publ i c 
as Watt Baker, passed away this morning, after a protracted illness of many 
months. He has been in failing health for the past four years, and suffered a 
stroke of paralysis during that time that disabled him so much that he was never 
the same afterward. He was a man of wonderful vitality and activity and never 
gave up until taken down. He was a victim of rheumatism and Bright's disease, 
and was a great sufferer and had visited Hot Springs and many places in hopes of 
restoring his health, but not until last December did he abandon hopes, when he 
was taken to his bed. 
Mr. Baker was born and raised in Gallatin, Tenn., from which place he enlisted 
in the army when a strip of a boy and fought bravely until the close of the war 
in '65, when he returned to find the ravages of war had swept away his home and 
his parents dead and gone . He came to this city to reside with his uncle, the 
late Larkin Baker, and has since made this his home. 
He was married in IB75 to Miss Mary Hampton of this city and to this union was 
born one child. Mrs. Cooper Jones, of th1s county. He is survived by his wife 
and several sisters and brothers, among whom are Mrs. Annie Baker Moore, of thi s 
city, and Mrs. A. M. Blue. of Gallatin, Tenn. Mr. Baker was a progressive and 
prominent farmer and was a high toned honorable gentleman, who counted his friends 
by the score . He was well liked by everyone who knew him and his death will be 
learned with general regret. He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church, 
which church he united with in March last. 
The funeral will occur from the late residence, near the city, tomorrow morning 
at L$pace left blan~ the residence of the deceased, near the city, at 3 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon, conducted by Dr. W. B. Ricks, pastor of the State Street 
Methodist church. and the burial will follow at Fairview cemetery. The pall-
bearers: Elvis H. Porter, J. H. Barclay. Will Baker, I. D. McGoodwin, Chas. G. 
Davenport and Edward Savage. Lfollowing this article, the year 190B is hand writtenur 
140. PROMOTED TO POSITION OF NIGHT YARD MASTER IS JAS. P. JOHNSON. The many friends 
of Mr. Jas. P. Johnson will be glad to hear that he has been promoted to night 
yard master at Bow11ng Green. vice Mr. Edgar Stevens, resigned, and will take 
charge of his new position to-night. November 1st. James Johnson is one of our 
Bowling Green boys, and entered the serv1ce of the L. & N. Railway Co. at Bowling 
Green as caller about seven years ago. He has been promoted several times and 
in each position he has filled he rendered good s~rvice to th~company, in dis-
charging his duties faithfully. He has now been appointed to a responsible posi-
tion and his many friends desire to extend congratulations and all wish him 
success and we feel that he will discharge the duties of his new position with 
credit to himself, and to the best interests of the company that has recognized 
his ability by promoting him to his present position. 
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141. DYING, THINKS OF HIS CATS. (St . Louis Re ublic Realizing he was about to die 
and his two cats, his constant cempan ons an only solace might starve, George 
Snider, 98 years old, half walked, half crawled more than a mile to beg a neigh-
bor to care for them. He expired muttering plaintively: "Feed my catsl" 
James Ogle, the neighbor appealed to, after arranging for Snider's funeral, 
sent for the cats, declaring he would provide for them as long as they lived. 
Snider, who was St. Louis county'·s oldest resident, lived the 1ffe of a hermit 
in his shack near Eureka. Ogle, the only person he could call friend, lives 
near Allenton. 
Snider, because of his ~ermit life, was a character in the vicinity of his 
home. He was supported in part by the county, and partly by his own exertions 
as a basketmiker. 
At work, as well as during his leisure moments, he and his cats always were 
together. His devotion to them only was equaled by their apparent affection for 
him. When found by Ogle they were mewing piteously, as though conscious of their 
loss. 
Snider's life was a sealed book to his neighbors. He was known to have served 
in the Civil War on the Confederate side and thirty-five years ago was keeper of 
the first tollgate on the Old Manchester road. 
Several years ago he was put on the pauper list, and was cared for out of the 
county funds. He had no relatives, as far as known . 
142. ~ ANCIENT BOOK GIVING ROSTER OF BOWLING GREEN'S MASONIC LODGE IN THE YEAR 1858. 
LThis article has the date April 11, 1903 printed at top;? Hr. F. C. Gerard has 
a copy of the proceedings of the Kentucky Grand Lodge of Hasons held at Lexington 
in 1858. It was preserved by J. W. Easton, who for many years preceding his 
death was a member of the Society of Shakers at South Union. 
John W. Perryman, the well known Shaker, presented the book to Hr. Gerard 
several days ago. It gives the proceedings of the last meeting of the Grand 
Lodge at Lexington, as the temple was removed to Louisville the next year, 1859, 
and has since remained there. 
The first meeting will be held in the splendid new temple that has been built 
there the coming October. 
The old book of l858 gives the roster of Bowling Green lodge, which then had 
about fifty members, and only a few of whom are now living. It will be interest-
ing to publish the r.ames . 
V.S. Hay, who was a prominent lawyer here and afterwards Adjutant of the Elev-
enth Kentucky Regiment during the war, was master of the lodge. We gtve herewith 
a full list of the members: 
V. S. flay, Master; C. M. Briggs, Senior Warden; James Comfort, Junior Warden; 
W. B. Martin, Secretar.y; C. E. Blewitt, Treasurer; J. C. Gerard, Senior Deacon; 
W. B. Patillo, Junior Deacon; W. H. Kinnaird, Sentinel and Tyler. Past ~sters, 
Asher W. Graham, John M. Briggs, William H. Payne, Samuel Stubbins, Charles E. 
Blewitt. Master Masons, the Rev. Samuel Matlock, the Rev . J : W. Hudnall, Henry 
Grider, H. J. Graffula, James Ford, T. J. Jones, James F. Ewing, S. P. Carter, 
the Rev. William Sublett, the Rev. R. T. Gardner, Lewis Potter, Elijah Claypool, 
R. Kinninmouth, E. C. Jenkins, B. H. Covington, W. C. Brashear, Robert Graham, 
John Wilkinson, Sidney P. Smith, E. T. Roberts, Elijah Upton, John S. Sanders, 
W. M. Arnold, W. M. S. Sledge, Robert Holman, S. H. Murrell, Msaac Newton, R •. W. 
Hendrick, J. J. Adair, Jas. A. Graham, Levi Moore, David R. McPhail, Eli Horris, 
Allen A. Cherry, A. D. Roberts, James Heard, Sr., A. P. Mitchell, John G. Herdman, 
Thos. B. Gossom, W. E. Hunt, P. H. Reeves, Joseph McCormack, C. B. Donaldson, 
J. A. White, J. A. Doherty, John N. Bacon, James Heard, Jr. Peter Fusselli, 
John L. Smith, John Starr, Joseph C. Cherry, James W. Alexander. Fellowcraft, 
Stephen H.(1) Claypool. Entered Apprentices, S. W. Sumpter, Moses Arnold, James O. 
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143. MISS FANNIE PERKINS MARRIED TO HENRY KENNEDY IN ELKTON SATURDAY. Henry Kennedy 
and Miss Fannie Perkins secured marriage license here Saturday afternoon and 
left on the 6:15 o' clock train for Elkton, Ky., where they were united in mar-
riage in the home of relatives of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins will ma ke 
their home with the bride's mother, Mrs. Nettie Perkins, on Church street, who 
is the widow of Wi l l Perkins, brother of Joe, L. M. and M. J. Perkins. 
Mrs . Kennedy is a pretty and attractive young lady, who numbers her friends 
by her acqua intances. 
The groom came here some time ago from Hopkinsville, and is a cigar maker in 
the factory of Perkins Brothers. He is a sober, hard working young man, who is 
worthy of the young woman he has won for his life companion. 
Their many f r iends wish them success and happiness in the new relation. 
144. COL. HOBSON PASSES AWAY AT THE RIPE OLD AGE OF EIGHTY-TWO. Col. At Hobson. one 
of the oldest and best known citizens of this county, died Tuesday evening. 
The cause of death was the infirmities of old age, he being B2 years of age. 
Col. Hobson came t o this county seventy years ago and for a long time was County 
and Circuit Clerk of Warren county. He was also a charter member of the order 
of Odd Fellows. and held nearly every position in the order, and was for some 
time Grand Master of t he order in the State. His funeral took place Thursday 
morning from Ch ri st' s Episcopal church and was attended by a large concourse of 
people . A delegati on of Odd Fellows, and also from the G.A.R. post attended 
the funeral, as di d also a large number of the members of the bar, court having 
adjourned in respect to the deceased. The remains were interred in Fairvi ew 
cemetery . The pall bearers were J. E. Potter, R. B. Hines, Wm. Carr, W. E. 
Settle, D. W. Wri ght and J. A. Kemp. 
145. JUDGE GRIDER DEAD. THE FORMER KENTUCKIAN'S FUNERAL WILL OCCUR TOMORROW. 
Bowling Green, KY., Sept 30.--(Special.)--The remains of Judge L. Grider, who 
died yesterday morni ng at his home in Kansas City, will arrive in this city 
tomorrow morning and will be interred tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Grider was a 
brother of Warne r U. Grider. who recently resigned his position as Mine Ins pec-
tor . was a son of the late Col. Ben H. Grider, for years the leader of thi s bar, 
and was a grandson of the late Joseph R. Underwood, who was for a number of 
years a Uni t ed States Senator from this State. 
Judge Grider left Kentucky for Kansas about twelve years ago, but even then, 
before he had attained his thirtieth year, he was regarded as one of the first 
lawyers and orat ors in this section of Kentucky. 
146. A. J. NEWTON DIES OF DROPSEY AT Ins HOME ON CHURCH STREET. Mr. A. J. Newton 
one of t hi s ci ty' s most honorable and best men died this morning at 10:30 o' clock 
at the res idence of Mr. James Thacker with whose family he lived. 
He was 6B years old, and the cause of his death was dropsy, from which he had 
suffered a long while. He leaves two brothers and a sister to mourn his death , 
his wife hav i ng preceeded him to the grave two months ago. 
The funera l wi ll take place at the residence Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Berkshire and interment will follow at Fairview cemetery 
where the services will be conducted by the local lodge of Odd Fellows. 
The deceased was a high toned christian gentleman and his death is greatly 
regreated [S ir;] . 
147. T. J . HAGERMAN - PROMINENT CITIZEN OF PLANO, IS DEAD. SUCCUMBED TO BRIGHT'S 
DISEASE AT THE AGE OF SIXTY-SIX, AFTER AN EXTENDED ILLNESS. Mr. Thomas Jef-
ferson Hagerman, aged sixty-six years, passed away Saturday afternoon in his 
home at Pl ano, of Bright's disease, after an illness of two weeks. He had 
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been unconscious since Wednesday, and had several convulsions, and the end had 
been expected for several days. 
The deceased is survived by a wife, mother, Mrs. Fannie Hagerman, aged eighty-
six years, one brother, Mr. Elwood Hagerman; three sisters, Mesdames George T. 
Kelley, Lou London and C. A. Parks, of Wichita, Kans., who arrived at Plano a 
few hours before her brother's death. He was a second cousin of Mr. Henry T. 
Hagerman, warden of the Eddyville penitentiary. 
The deceased was one of the best known and most highly respected farmers in 
this county, and was liked by all who knew him, who will be grieved to learn 
of his death. 
The funeral services will be conducted this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 
Old Union by Rev. T. J. Ham, after which the interment will be made in the church 
graveyard. 
148. FROM CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH. LAST SAD RITES OVER THE REMAINS OF FRANK M. ROBERTS. 
The funeral services over the remains of the late Frank M. Roberts, who met such 
a tragic death under the wheels of an L. & N. freight car at Memphis Junction, 
will be conducted from the Central Baptist church at 2:30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, Rev. Macon C. Vfck officating. 
Coroner Gray held the fnquest this morning and the verdict of the jury was 
that the deceased met his death by being killed beneath the cars on the L. & N. 
siding at Memphis Junction. The jury was composed of D. B. Dearfng, Tom Ellis, 
John Potter, J. J. Barnes, L. V. Goode and E. S. McGinnis. In the death of their 
beloved father and husband the family has the deepest sympathy of the entire com-
munfty. . 
A man of strong personality, of cheerful disposition, honest and open of ex-
pression, a true Christian gentleman, he will be sadly missed by his hundreds of 
friends. 
When a young man he united with the Baptist church, and for years was an influ-
ential member of the Central Baptist church, of which he was a deacon. 
A wife, five daughters, Mrs. E1zie Howard, Mrs. Chas. Lightfoot, Miss Mildred 
Roberts, of Bowling Green, and Mrs. Sam Lockery, of Louisville. and three sons, 
Charles, Walter Roberts, of Nashville, and George Roberts of New Albany, and two 
sisters, Mesdames John Collett and James Cooke, of this county, survive him. 
149. ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST HIGHLY RESPECTED CITIZEN OF THE COUNTY DEAD. At his 
home near Galloways Mill, last night at 7 o'clock, Mr. Frank W. Jackson, sr., 
breathed his last. Mr. Jackson was eighty-four years of age and everyone of 
them had been devoted to some good purpose. He was born and reared in this county 
and all the years of his long life were spent among the people of this county. 
He was a fine manager, a good business man and had accumulated a fine estate. In 
the community in which he lived for so many years he was regarded by each and 
everyone as a man whose 1ffe was worthy of being followed by the generation to 
come after him. 
The deceased leaves a widow and six children, two daughters and four sons. The 
daughters [are7 Mrs. Robert Causey and Mrs. Mary Clark , and the sons are John, 
Luther, Frank-W. and Robert Jackson. He was a brother-in-law of Ex-Sheriff W. S. 
Ragland of this city. 
Mr. Jackson was for many years prevfous to his death a devoted and consistent 
member of the Baptist church in the neighborhood in which he lived . The funeral 
services will take place from the late residence of deceased and the services will 
be conducted by Rev. Wood Hall. The interment will follow at the family grave yard . 
TO BE CONTINUED - If you have dates for any of the preceeding clippings, please cite 
clipping number and send to Sue Spurlock, 537 L. C. Carr Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101 . 






BURRELL Z. GANNAWAY 
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Burrell Z. Gannaway, 19th century photographer, was a descendant of John 
Gannaway, Sr. of Bath, England who died in 1784 in Buckingham County, Virginia . 
John, Sr. married Zaida Larriategui the daughter of Pablo Puzarro Larriategui 
and his wife Lucia Orearnuno of Barcelona, Spain. Their son John Gannaway, Jr. 
was born 2 August 1720 in New Kent County, Virginia and died 1770 in Buckingham 
County, Virginia . Circa 1746 John, Jr. married Mary the daughter of Edmund 
MacGregor of Aberdeen, Scotland. 
BURRELL Z. GANNAWAY STANDING IN FRONT OF HIS HOME ON RAILROAD AVE. 
CIRCA 1868 IN FRANKLIN, KY. HIS FAMILY IS SEATED ON PORCH . 
Robert Gannaway, son of John, Jr., was born 7 September 1756 in Albemarle 
County, Virginia and died 1804 in Buckingham County, Virginia. On 27 October 
1779 he married Lucy Walker and on 23 March 1788 their son John, VI. was born. 
He married 17 April 1811 Mary Walker Robertson a daughter of Jeffrey Robertson 
and his wife Judith Mills. 
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nll:>'4 larch l830 John, VI. and Mary became t he parents of our subject in 
Rutlwr-for-d County , Tennessee . Burr-ell began his career- as a daguerreotypis t 
cir-c3 1851 in ~filr-fr-eesboro, Tennessee . He worked there until his marriage on 
1 January 1857 t o Martha Jane Baldwin of Blount County, Tennessee at which time 
he moved his business to Shelbyville, Tennessee . Here he became an ambrotypist 
until the outbreak of the War Between the States . From 1861-1865 they r esided 
i n Rome, Georgia where Martha kept a most interesting diary during those peril-
ous times . 
l~en hostilities ceased in 1865 he moved his family to Millersburg, Kentucky 
where he practiced his profession for one year before moving t o Franklin, Kentucky 
where he established a photographic studio on the east side of the public square . 
Here, for four years, he made numerous quality photographs which can be seen 
today at the Kentucky Museum and Library at Bowling Green and i n private collec-
tions in the Simpson County area. 
In 1871 Burrell removed to Fort Smith, Arkansas where he spent the remainder 
of his life . Here he photographed many native American Indians whose images were 
later housed in the museum of Pawnee Bill in Pawnee, Oklahoma and in the court 
room of Hanging Judge Parker in Fort Smith . 
Burrell and Martha were the parents of five children: Charles Burrell, born 
1858 Shelbyvill e , TN., became a medical doctor and married Hattie Banks in 1899; 
Robert Henry Bruner, born 1860 , married Annie Childs; John M. , born 1863 , was a 
photographer in McAlister, Oklahoma wher e he also served briefly as county court 
clerk; William Robert, born 1866 , graduated in pharmacy from Vanderbilt University, 
married 1891 Ella Jane Hollingsworth and lived in Monroe, Louisiana where he died 
in 1935; Virgil T. , born 1869 , died at age thirteen months. 
B. Z. Gannaway spent his life r-ecording t he lives of others and thus has left 
U8 hi 8 ler~acy in numerous l ocalities for f uture generations . He died 10 June 1899 
in Win810w, Arkansas and was interr-ed at For-t Smi th. 
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The Rich ~ond lethod i st Epi scopa l Church South, 
Ri ch ~ond , Wa rren, Co .• Ky. 
Page 61 
On 15 July 1885 the congre~ation of the Rich Pond Methodist Epi sc -
opal Church South purchased one acre of l a nd to construct a buildin~ 
for worship . Joseph Hamilton Skiles and his wife Vonnie Peters sold 
the l and to the church, located on Halsel l St . in Rich Pond Grove. 
(Halsell St . was named for John Edwa r d Ha lsell, a son of William and 
Mary (Garland) Halsell, and was born 11 Sept. 1826 in Rich Pond , and 
died 26 Dec. 1899 in Fort Worth, Texas. He served two terms in the 
U.S . House of Representatives , begining in 1883 , a nd served as mayor 
of Bowling Green from 1888- 89). The l a nd was part of the Charles A. 
Sk iles property t hat was left to hi s son, Joseph H. Skiles , at Charles 
death 14 Oct. 1877. The property was secured by the Skiles Family when 
Charles father Wil liam Skiles purchased the land 29 Sept . 1815 from 
Will i am and Lucy (Clark) Croghan of Jefferson Co., Ky., (Va . fYl ili tary 
Survey). Lucy (Clark) Croghan was a sister to George Rogers Clark and 
Will i am Clark. At William Sk iles dp.ath . 8 JVlar . 1822 . severa l acres 
of land were left to his sons Joseph G .• William Hamilton , and Charles 
Arbunkle Skiles . 
The Rich Pond Church served the Woodburn Circuit of the Bowling 
Green District . ca . 1880 -1934. The Rich Fond congregation consolidated 
with the Wo odburn M. E . Church in 1934 because of a decrease in reven-
ue . The church propp.rty was sold at auct ion 28 June 1934 . with the 
proceeds of the s ale ~oing to the Woodburn M. E . Church. The property 
was purchased by Mr. V. O. Cassetty . On 8 Apr. 1909 . one half acre 
of the church property was sold t o Martin a nd Amanda Bruns . leaving 
the original church property consisting of one half a cre to be sold 
in 1934. The property was purchased by r~ack a nd Barbar a King in 1965 . 
(the compilers family). 
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Known members of The Ri ch Pond M. E. Church South. 
The names are from t he church register , 1885-1934. 
William E. Alexander 
Donie Anderson 
Mrs. J . C. Angle 
Mary Violet Angle 
;lUss r~ary Jane Ar terburn 
Mr. Roy G. Arterburn 
William B. Arterburn 
Brenda Galloway Barri~er 
Mrs. Joseph Barriger 
Mr. Biford Bean 
Miss Dollie Bean 
Dr . H. F. Bean 
Mrs. H. F. Bean 
J ohn Ill . Bean 
Mr. McP. Bean 
Mrs. IVI . E . Bean 
S. K. Brizentine 
Belle (Thaxton) Brizenti ne 
IVIrs. Beatrice Buchanan 
Mr. Alvis Butts 
Wesley Butts 
Effie Call i s 
William A. Callis 
Ann C ()fif ort 
Jesse Comfort 
IVIr . Jonathan V. Davis 
ivlrs. Ella Davis 
George Dillard 
Mrs. George Dillard 
Margery Dillard 
~rs. Genivive Doolin 
Mrs. Beatrice Dotson 
Mrs. Kate Dotson 
Birtie Ethel Dotson* 
Mrs. Ety Dotson* (same?) 
Sam Dotson 
Albert A. Dowell 




Mrs. Nannie Dowell 
Mrs . Joella (Skiles ) Elr od 
Mary Evens 




Clara Galloway Furgeson 
Annie Ga lloway 
Nlrs. Birdie Galloway 
F. L. GallowaY* (same? ) 
Frank Galloway* 
Mrs . Jesse Galloway 
Li l lie B. Galloway* 
Li ll i e Warren Galloway*(same?) 
Lurana Galloway 
Dr . M. H. Galloway 
M. L . Galloway 
Rache l H. Galloway 
Sar ah Galloway 
Thomas B. Galloway 
T. F . Galloway 
W. F . Galloway 
Wes l ey Galloway 
Miss Willie Galloway 
William M. Galloway 
Mr. Robert Garvin 
Henrieta Green 
IVIrs. Bertha Harlan 
Bett i e Ray (Skiles) Hinkle 
Maggi e Holland 
Mrs . Mickie Holland 
rllrs . Amanda HoI t 
Mr. Bedfor d Holt 
Mr. D.L . Honshell 
fvlr . Joseph Honshell 
IVIr. Paul Honshell 
Mrs. Ada Hopkins 
Mr. Hubert Hopkins 
Lex Hopkins 
Mi ss Stella Hopkins 
Daisy Horn 
Sus i e Horn 
W. J . Hor n 
Salli e A. Jenkins 
Mrs . Lizzie Johnson 
lilar y Rosa Johnson 
Mr. W. C. Johnson 
Davi d Key 
Harry Key 
Her s hel Lambert 
:Vliss Mattie May Lambert 
James Ill . Lively 
Mr. Euclid Lyles 
Anni e M. McGinnis 
Egbert McGinnis 
Elsie McGinnis 
Renni e McGinnis 
James McLemore 
Mrs. Winnifred Milliken 
Amanda Ellen Neale 
Bedford Neale 
Richard D. Neale 
Mrs. Stanley Nicoll 
Mr . Hamp W. Pate 
Continued . . . .. 
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Miss Maud Alma Pate 
Charles T. Phelps 
Effie Phelps 
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps 
John Wesley Phelps 
Mrs. Laura Phelps 
Lenora Pillow 
Emily Porter 
Mrs. Minnie (Runner) Potter 
Moses Potter 
Arthur Ra iley 
Bessie Railey 
Mattie Reed 
Mr. A. V. Rhinehart 
Mrs. Rhinehart 
El l a Runner 
William Runner 
Garland H Skiles 
Mrs . Garland H. Sk i les 
Joseph Hamilton Skiles 
Mrs. Pearl Ra y Sk iles 
Mrs. Vonnie (Peter s) Skiles 




Mary Virginia Walters 






Mrs . Suddie Williams 
Thomas K. Williams 
Mr. W. Williams 
Mrs. W. Williams 
Mr. W. G. Williams 
Ed Young ? 
Miss Theo Young 
Mr . W. Luke Young 
(Known preachers serving T.he Rich Pond M. E . Church South, 
from the church register). 
Rev . 1883 - 86 
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.. .. .. .. 
Timothy Carpenter Frogg , 
Philip T. Hardison 
Charles R. Crowe 
James W. Bigham 
J. G. Freeman 
Rev . .. .. .. 
S . U. Turnipseed 
B. W. Napier 
Summers Brinson 
C. P . Walton .. D. S . Bowles 
References : 
.. .. T. W. Stodghill W. D. Milliken 
(l). Warren Co., Ky . Deed Book 62 , p. 251 and 252 . 
(2). The Diaries of Geor e R. Browder 18 2- 86 , The Heavens 
Are Weeplng, p . 99 and 500 , John E. Halsell), Rev . Philip 
T. Hardison, p. 500 , ,l1oses Potter, p . 291 and 532 , and 
Timothy C. Frogg , p. 495. Edited by Richard Troutman. 
(3) . Warren Co ., Ky. Deed Book 9 , p. 367. 
(4). Surveyors Book of Warren Co ., Ky . 1795-1815 , p. 233 . 
(5). Warren Co ., Ky. Deed Book 10, p . 253 . 
(6). Deed Abstracts Of Warren Co. , Ky. 1812- 21 , p.479 , by 
Joyce Martin Murray. 
(7). Warren Co. , Ky. Deed Book E- 5 , 1802-12 , p. 498 . 
(8 ). Park City Daily News , 23 June 1934 , p.l , c7 . 
(9). Warren Co., Ky . Deed Book 174, p . 79. 
(10) . .. .... .... 106, p. 132. 
(ll). .. "," .... 367 , p . 104. 
(12) . The Church Register of The Rich Pond M. E. Church South , 
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(l3) . I am grateful t o Gail Eakles in her ass istance in this 
work. 
(Submitted by Stephen Lynn King ) 
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A fe rrotype of 
Cha rles Arbunkle 
Ski l es , ca . 1870 . 
(Courtesy af the 
Kent ucky Libra ry). 
" I HtJlIs , 
III C. ',_1' .... ,_ 
I ~"r''' Sm~·tI)SGrr;:we • 
I St<><!J 
I ./k>di .\. 
I a,.':/,.." j' I 
~ r[~~ Jr 
\ .Poll .,) 
\ I / 
\ AIe~~~~./ r::::;:/ 
- - --~ /' 
Charles Arbunkle Sk i les wa s born 1 Nov. 1804 in Va . to the/union 
of William Skiles and Martha Hamilton , and died 14 Oct. 1877 in 
Warren Co. , Ky . Wi lliam wa s the san of Henry Skile s Jr . a nd Mary 
(Crei~hton) Lei~htner of Lancaster Co ., Pa .. Cha r les married Judith 
T. Walker/Watter s , 21 Ma r. 1831 in ·.~arren Co. , Ky. , d/o Jack son 
Walker/Watters . She was born 23 Jan . 1816 in Va. , and died 24 Apr. 
1896 in Warren Co. , Ky . Bo th Charles A. and J udith T . Skiles are 
buried in a f amily cemetery loca t ed a t t he Rich Pond and Three Sprin~s 
Crossroa ds . Charles A. Skiles was a lar~e land owner in the Rich Pond 
area of Warren Co. , Ky . 
Issue of Charles and Judith Skiles : 
(1). George Ann, b. 1840 , (2 ). Eugenia , b. 1843 , (3 ). Lucian H.,b.1845 
(4). Elizabeth, b. 1847 , (5 ) . IVla ry C., b . 1848 , (6 ). Willie (female) , 
b. 1850, (7) Ella , b . 1852 , and (8 ). Joseph Hamilton, b . 1856/58 . 
References: 
Skiles G enea lo~y , 1666- 1977 , p . 2 , by lllrs . Robe r t Lively. 
Skiles/Skyles Family Bulletin , Il1arch 1968 , p . 3 
Warren Co ., Ky . Ma r riage Re~i s t er 1797- 1857 , p . 105 . 
Warren Co. , Ky. Cens us , l850 , H. H. #86 Dis tric t #2 , p . 118 . 
Warren Co ., Ky . Census , 1860 , H. H. #336 , p. 42 . 
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NJ9f1 7?I£05 - CALJ1VCil CaJMlJ 
!luri.nt; :tAe /3.iack 'Pa;tdL 70baCCD llCut, 1J./i.U.inm lIeNI1J WiMan, 4 CItideA, K~, 
~ curi /w1lAenrzn. /II!.{uAed.:Iv be i.n:ti.mi.da:te bl! :tAe N~ Y?id.e.IIA. II~ iDbadc:J 
ua.d 4Oid., aiffi.oUfJh.:tAe low plli..ced /lX!./II!. punJ..ti.Ye. 1U4O:tAe N~ Y?id.e.IIA iA4ued. 
d.i.AJ!. ilvrea:td ~:t. li:. II~ bNiAeJIA, SUl/I'lI!./l. curi Cfu:ut.IM iJliMan, a1Ao ~ 
in. CaJdwe)1 Cou:n:bj. 4Old:tAeiIIA iDo. 71ziA 01 Q:lUMP rni.fJh:ti.4 ~ :tAe N~ 
R~, ad. HeNI1J edpecio.J..4f, en.Q:l~ al1. :tAe iDbaCCD ~ in.:tAe GJ/I!D. iD 
4ell. One ~ :tAe N~ Y?id.e.IIA a1JTE iD lIeNI1J '4 fa;un curi Mot info :tAe {h;rd 
dooll, curi l.ef.:t a note :teUint;. Aim th.a:t h.e ua.d on:tAe ''d.etdh. wt·, HeNI1J '4 
bNih.eA. JunntVI. WLIAon 400n bNUfjh.:t a J8 Srnlift curi ;~n p~1. iD lIenAIJ- It hmi 
bekru;-ed. iD :tAeUt {.a:fh.e.A, AI.exo.rtieA. ~li#on. SUl/I'lI!./l. 4aid. iD IIt!.IVlffo 'Dnbi.e Ithbb ~ 
:teUint;. al1. OVtVI. CaJdwe)1 Coun:bJ th.a:t h.e will. 4Iwot IfOU on 4~'~ Obvi.o~ 
/I'vr. Ithbb did not boih.eA. iD keep IziA ~ 4ecJl&, ad :tAe oih.eA. N~ Y?id.e.IIA 
:W£d. iD do, At th.a:t:t.i.n£, lIeNI1J :V iMan ua.d 11J)Mi..nL; n.i.g/z:fA a;t :tAe IIenA. i eH:a Opem. 
/IoUAP in. 'P llinodon u.h.en.evtVI. i:AeIII!. /lX!./II!. 0Jl!f MoIlJTrU1.C£4 i:AeIII!.. One rW,;h:t, judt 
bef.o/ll!. cIo<Ji.nIfl lIeNI1J 4aw Onbi.e Na6b Q:lme i.n:to :tAe Opem. 1I0UAe. Af;Wt tILe ptVt-
{o1lJTrU1.C£. ua.d OVeA, lIetlIIIJ went aNturj. cIo<J~ curi loclWu; doollA curi :iu.AnirvJ out ~. 
lIeNI1J went out tILe {h;rd enhwtC£., curi {owd Onbi.e /ohbb llaUin;. {o1l.1Wn. lIeNI1J got. 
,011 tILe f.i.M:t 4Iwt ard kiJJ.ed Onbi.e /ohbb, 71ziA happened. 4Iw4 af.:ttVI. ~ 
(rrvuft Z7, 19rE, lIeNI1J fl-ed. tILe 4 cene ard h.iJi. out in. VCZII.i04 IxutnA {oil. about a week. 
One ~ h.iA bNih.eA. CIu:ut.Li.e {owd Aim ard bNUfjh.:t a /w1lAe. lie 4aid., ''IIt!.IVlffo ih.iA 
~ tILe /LLtJ:led:t /wllAe in. CaidJ.vell. Coun:bJ. Take Aim ard IIide iD a C£.Ai:ain d.eD.n6oa:t 
~ uh.e.III!. iAeIII!. will. be a d.eD.n6oa:t a f.ew /wUM {h;m now'~ lIeNI1J did, {owd tILe 
4:temrboa:t ard AOde tILe /wllAe d.tnn :tAe ~ iD iAe /wid. 
lie went iD S~bUllffo (tJiA40UAk Some ~ In:wt, h.e {owd a nf!fJN fTW1. h.e knew, 
ard h..utsi Aim iD :b:zke :tAe /w1lA e back iD IziA bNi:Jz.eA. Foil. 40me :t.i.n£ h.e l.i.ved. i:AeIII!. 
urdett:tAe nt:1J7N!. 4 John. fii:zMf;eid., 4in.C£. ~ ard lI£io.:ti.ved of Onbi.e ~hhb :tlw!a:tened. 
iD 10011. /011. IWn. 
• 
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NI9f'I; 7U[(/6 - CA111f/CLl CaJ/'ITlJ con:tiJw.er!. 
1IenA1J '.d w.if.e arcL cfti..ItiA£n.. !IeDr1.i.nJ!d in. 'PAinctdon /oll..deme 17Vrzi:M 6ef.oll£. he. 
tel.i i;t 4e /011. iltem :to /o.ilow Aim :to 5alJA6WlU- iliA wi.{.e :toki Aim tJz.e t eel.int; 
of 17V&l ~enA in. CaJdwelJ. Cou.rd!f UfLd in. AiA {aVOI!o 
On A'9'Mt 29, 1908; a ~ in. CaJdwelJ. ( 0un:bJ, uIw UfLd a .law;e//. /o1l.:lAe 
"11ill. BLll.i.ed'~ :lAe on.gll1!1.F-Wn ~ ~:t tJz.e Ni.Id 'iWieM, wtrJ:te:to 
1Iervry. lien ptrJCI!.er!.er!. :to :teJ.J. aDotd :lAe amy:x:z.itjn /011. Sh.e.Il.i.f.t of CaJdwelJ. Co. lie 
:toki IIf!N1lJt "all. [IOU :toki me abotd tJz.e N i.Id 7W!.eJIJj iA :lAue ". lIe.dal.d tJz.e poJ.i:ti ooi. 
amy:x:z.itjn will. 6e a ~ :to :lAe {.iniAh. bdween. :lAe Ni.Id 7?idI1.M arcL :lAe 1Iill. BiJ.Jied. 
On tM:t di1.ff iAeII£. /UeI/£. 5, (}(X) peopi.e in. 'P Ainctdon /011. a pomd.e arcL poJ.i;ti co.i. 
.d~. 
On :Juz. 27, 1m, 5unne//. WiMan W/V:te :to 1IenA1J ~ Aim:lM:t he. hod. .deki 
i.h.e.ut :toOOCCD, 3,755.1iJ.d. 270.liJ.d. of di.Aig. i.JoAh. /011. one cen;t PeIl.iD. arcL 955 .!D.d. 
of good. :htLdh. /011. 3 ~, arcL 455.1iJ.d. at .deven~. TAiA UfLd daM :to6aCCD. TAiA 
UfLd a :toirzl. of $229.20, arcL 1IenA1J'.d pa.Af. co.me :to $1::!f.20 • 
1IenAf! UfLd iJr/i c;ted /011. fTt1IItd~ 6td neveJt:l:.tti.£rl. In 1911 he. UfLd pcuclonerl. 
6/f K!fo gtJVeJUlOlI. A'9,IA1:fu.4 Co WiMan. lIe:lAen I'1tlI78i AiA 5:fh. arcL kLd:t du.)d a{.:f.e;r.:lAe 
gtJVe/IJlOl!o lie neve//..det /oo:t in. K!fo at;]JLin. liI:teIt Iuvtnover!. AiA fmni4 :to Boonevi.ll.e, 
• 
~ arcL IIJ(!J?;{. i.n.:to tJz.e Mtli. edi:rz:te 6UAi.ne4d. lie UfLd a1.do a pa.Af.:t..in£ ''ll£.venooll." 
arcL corduc;ted 75 m..iJid on ulz.iAkeg. .d:ti.J.J.d in. Sco:l:t Coun:bJ,~. On FeiJ. 23, 19::!f 
he. UfLd an6~ 6y. 600~ in. 611tX1li. ~ in. /3ooneviJl.e. Ad he. 1o.y. ~ he. 
ki.l.-&I one of :lAe 600~. lie iA 6wtLeri in. Be:thl.eh.em CemdeAy.. CItide.It, K!fo .djx 
mi.l.ed tmm 'P Ainctdon. 
At ~:t :6w o:th.e.ll. ~n.d /UeI/£. veil!} ptrJmi.n.eni an;tL-Ni.Id ~ in. CaJdwelJ. Co. 
One UfLd 'PAinctdon pol1..cem:m ')Jt IViMan (no kin. :to 1IenA1J WiMan). lie f.el:t i;t ne~ 
:to .Leave, .de I7VVer!. AiA fmni4 :to C .1oviA New ":exi.co. 
/thd. "fLAy. Lou 1I01loweJ.l. (1b6e1l.i II.) player!. ~ pa.Af. in. tJz.e 131ad? 'Patch. {i.w,. 
/Ihd:t {add have been 1od, 6td.dte 6mutjd .dull. ~:t .deme Ni.Id 7?id.en.tJ at :lAe F er!.eml. 
C oWfit in. 'PaduaIh. She.:too, hod.:to i.eo.ve C aJdwelJ. C ou.n:bJ. She. arcL h.e.Il. frzmi4 f-I.ed :to 
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/119fT 7Ua:76 - CALIlilf,fl. C(JJMlJ 
Il..Li.mLA. Uz:Wt iJz.eJ; fTVVeti. ;b:J 'P i.n~i.Ji.e i.n winydon Col.lJ1:f:J;, Kerdu.cJw. 
5h.e c:I.isI. i.n 1r55 ani. LA 6wris1. i.n iIz.e. 'Pi.nchneg:vi.Ji.e BnpfiAt CIuvtdt C~ 
WiLLimn lIeNIlJ {V;Mon IlJ2d iIz.e. ~ 4 1Wft &~ 5M~ 782 
Cov~n Ave. BowI.i.nt;. yl/£eJI., K!fo 42103. 
MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS 
FIRST LADY OF THE CONFEDERACY 
FROM A WARREN CO., KY. 
ALBUM 
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LEE BIBLE 
DR . N. H. LEE BIBLE. The Holy Bi ble ' containing the Old and New Testaments 
Translated out of The Original Tongues and with The 
Former Translatio ns Dil i gently Co mpared and Revised . NEW YORK. American 
Bi bl e Society. Instituted i n the year MDCCCXVI ( 1867 ) . Copied 1n July 
1950 by ~I iss Mary- Hardin Bernard a t t he home of Mrs. Cardoza, Russellville, 
Kentucky. 
11A RH IAGES 
N. H. Lee and f rances Evans, daughte r of Rev. Thos. a nd John Evans, were 
married on the 22nd da y of J a nuary , 1846 , in the city of Henderson, Ky., 
by Rev . F . M. Englis h. 
N. H. Lee was ma rried t he second time to Mi s s Sophie McDaniel, daughter of 
Hev. Gideon & Nary McDaniel of war r en Co ., Ky . , on the 1st day of May, 1860, 
by Rev. Gaines A. Henderson. 
Gi deon ~l cDaniel Lee was marr i ed Sept . 25t h , 1900 , to Fanny Akin Campbell 
at t he 1st Cumberland Pres byt erian Church, Nashville, Tenn., Rev. E. E. 
Ingr am and Dr . John Matthews officiating . 
Jo hn A. lee a nd Miss Lydia Hizer were married on the 26th of Oct. 1871, by 
Re v . w. F. Easterling . 
Nat H. Lee , Jr ., and Niss Annie Beall were married the 25th of Nov. 1885 
by Rev . H. C. Morrison i n Me t hodis t Church . at Russellville (Ky.). 
Sophi a Willia Lee was mar r i ed Nov. 3rd 1891 to Claude Harris Cardoza of 
Ri chmond , Va. , D. L. Coll i e officiating . 
William Alexander Lee was married Apr il 20 , 1898, to Gabrella Campbell 
at t he home of his Sister, Mr s . Schaffer, in Franklin, Ind., Rev. Cooke 
officiating . 
Richa rd H. Lee , son of W. A. Lee and Gabrella Campbell, was married Sept. 
II , 1924 , to Mildred Stevenson , ceremony at Bowling Green (Ky.). 
I'm. Campbell Lee & Mary Tommie Lee were married at Bowling Green April 
28 , 1925 . 
Sophie ~lizabeth Lee and Dr. warren E . Anderson, Pensacola, Florida, were 
married at Nashville, Tenn., June 10 , 1933, at the Cathedral Rectory 
by Father Flannigan. 
BIRTHS 
N. Ii. Lee was born o n the 29 t h day of Aprile, 1816 , in t he County of 
Campbell, State of Virginia , baptized by Rev. Silas Lee. 
Frances Lee , first wi f e of N. H. Lee , was born at Henderson, Ky., on the 
25th day of March, 1828 . Bapt ized by Bishop McKendra. 
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Dr. N. H. Lee Bible Record, cont inued. 
Sophie Lee , second wife of N. H. Lee, was born on the 8th of October 1832 
in Cumberland County, Ke ntucky. Haptized by Rev. James King . 
Thomas Evans Lee , eldest child of N.H. & Fannie Lee, was born at Hardins-
burg , Ky ., on the 19th day of February 1849. Baptized by Rev. Richard 
Tydings. 
John Andrew Lee , second son of Frances and N.H . Lee, was born at Henderson , 
Ky . , on the 9th day of August 1857. Baptized by Rev. Y. W. Crumbaugh. 
Elizabeth Henderson Lee, first daughter of N.H . & Frances Lee , was born on 
the 5th day of June 1856 at Henderson , Ky ., and Baptized by Rev. James A. 
Henderson . 
Robert Brittain, third son of N.H. & Frances Lee, was born at Henderson, 
Ky., on the 12th of March 1859, and Baptized by Rev . A. H. Redford. 
Mary Early Lee, daughter of N.H. and Sophia Lee, was born on this 22nd 'of 
Febr. 1861 at Louisville, Ky., and was baptized by Rev . Silas Lee . 
N. Ii. Lee , Jr. , son of N .11 . & Sophie Lee, was born on the 1st day of August 
1863 in Barren Co ., Ky. , and baptized by Rev. T. C. Fraggr. 
Sophie :ii llia Lee was born on the 12th day of May 1865 in Darren Co. and 
was baptized by Rev. T. C. Fraggr . 
William Alexander Lee was born in Barren Co ., Ky., on the 25th day of 
Aprile 1867 and was baptized by Rev. W. Alexander . 
Gideon McDaniel Lee was born on the 21st day of July 1869 in Barren Co. , Ky . , 
and was baptized by Rev . David Morton at Russellville, Ky. 
Edward Valentine Lee , son of N. H. Lee, Jr., and Annie Beall Lee, was born 
near Russellville , Ky. , Aug. 14th , 1887. 
Mark ::;tevenson Lee, son of Richard H. Lee and Mildred Stevenson Lee, was 
bern near La Center, Ky., Aug. 4, 1926 . 
Richardson Henderson Lee , Jr., was bern at Bowling Green, Ky ., July 7, 1930, 
son of R. H. & Mildred Stevenson Lee. 
Diane , daughter of Richard & ~lildred S. Lee , born at Bowling Green, Kentucky , 
March 23, 1933. 
Thomas Wm. Lee, son of vim . C. & Mary Tommie Lee, was born Sunday 4.45 E.S.T. 
September 12 , 1937 at New Britton (?Britain), Conn . 
Nathaniel Henderson was bern in 1746 and died in 1813. 
Sarah Henderson (Howard) born in 1749 and died in Monroe Co ., Ky., 
Aug . 20, 1832 . Married the former in his 2L~th year and latter in her 21st 
year. Both born in Albemarle Co., Va . The one died in Campbell Co. , Va. , 
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Dr . N. II . Lee Bi ble Record , continued. 
Levi lEe born in Botetourt Co ., Va . , in 1755 & died in 1840 in the 85th 
,Year of his age . 
Bets y Lee (Mann) died in her 55th year in Aprile ) , 1817 , in Campbel l Co., 
Va. - Levi Lee i n Barren Co ., Ky . 
Andrew Lee born Oct. 11th 1795 and di ed Aprile 10t h 1858 in Barr en Co ., Ky . 
8lizabeth Lee (Henderson ) bo r n Sept . 17 , 1789 , and di ed on the 11t h day of 
Sept . I B68 at her son-in-law' s W. L. Doss in Bar ren Co ., Ky. Funeral s ervice 
by Rev . Spurrier of Glas~ow, Ky . 
Ri chard Henderson Lee, son of W. A. Lee & Gabrell a Campbell Lee , was born in 
Russel lvil le , Ky., Jan . 11 , 1901, Fri day , ) :25 o ' clock A. M. 
William Campbell. Lee was born Dec. 7, 190), at Rus sellville, Ky . 
~ophie Lee , daughter of W.A. & Gabrella Campbel l Lee , was born Jul y ) rd, 
1905, at Russ ellville, Ky. 
D8ATHS 
Frances Lee , first wife of N.H. Lee , departed t his life on the 2)rd day 
of Har ch 1859 in the ) Oth year of her a,ge, at Henderson, Ky . Funeral by 
Rev . Redf ord . 
Thomas li!vans Lee died on t he 20th day of Dec . 1851 at Rev . C. N. Bell ' s, 
Todd Co. , Ky . , aged 2 years 10 mo. & 9 days . Funer al by Rev. Cr umbaugh. 
Robt . Brittain Lee died on the l)th day of J uly 1860 at Rev. G. ~lcDaniel 's, 
Warren Co ., Ky . 
John Andr ew Lee , son of N. H. Lee and Frances Lee, a,ged 82 , d ied Oct . 24 
A. M. 19)3 at St. Louis , 110 . 
Wm . A. Lee d i ed at Bowling Gr een , Ky. , July 16 , 1920 , buri ed wi th Masonic 
honors co nd uc ted by John G. Orndorff at Russellville , Ky ., June IB , 1920 . 
Mary Ear ly Lee d i ed on the 11th day of May 1870 and her funeral was preached 
by Re v. R. Fisk, Russellville , Ky . 
Li zzie Henderson Lee died at , Ky., Oct . 22nd 1871. Funer a l services 
by Re v . R. Fi sk , Rev . W. F . Easterling? and Rev . D. Morton. 
Nathani el He nderson Lee , Jr., died near Russell ville , Ky. , J une 14 , 1881. 
Funeral services by Rev . George R. Browder . 
Nat H. Lee , Jr . , died a t Russellville, Ky ., Sept . 22 , 1888 . Funeral service 
by Rev . J . D. Hi gl e . 
Sophi e McDaniel Lee d i ed 
1917 , a,ged 84 yrs. 4 mo . 
of Methodist Church . 
at her home at Russellvi lle at 6 :00 A. M. Feb . 9 , 
Funera l serv i ces by Re v . Leonidas Robinson, pas tor 
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Dr . ~. H. Lee Hi ble Record. continued . 
Annie Beall Lee died July 2Jrd at Russellville , Ky ., aged 61 yrs. 18 days. 
(Note; The year of her death was not listed. DSJ) 
Fanny Campbell Lee, wife of G. M. Lee . died July 16, 19J9, at Diboll, Texas. 
Buried in Maple Grove Cemetery . Russellville, Ky., July 18, 19J9. 
Clippings, Logan Leader or News Democrat 
Russellville, Ky: ' 
Copied by Drucilla S. Jones , 
IJJ2 Chestnut Street, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101. 
October 14, 1981. 
MARY TOMMIE LEE, wife of Dr. William Lee, d. July 24, 1980, New Britian,Conn. 
DR. WILLIAM C. LEE, 79, d. Feb. 2, 1983, New Britain, Conn . Born in Russell-
ville, KY. Sur vived by a son, Thomas W. Lee of Newington, Conn; a sister 
(Sophie) and two grandsons . 
200 DOLLARS REWARD 
WHEREAS some Counterfeit Five Dollar Bank Notes of the Branch 
Bank of Kentucky, at Russellville, are in circulation at this place; 
they are illy executed, the signatures scarcely legible, and the paper 
of a very indifferent quality: now in order to bring the person or 
persons concerned in forging, counterfeiting or uttering these notes 
(knowing them to be counterfeit) to punishment, a reward of two hundred 
dollars will be paid to any person or persons who will prosecute to 
conviction any of those concerned. 
For the President and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky, 
Mallanphy & Eiler 
Natchez, May 21, 1809 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
From the Mississippi Messenger :contributed by Van A. Stilley 
• 
Department at Library 
Special Collections 
Spl!cial Collections 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSIT Y 
BO WLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42 101 
DIRECTIONS 1D WESTERN KENTUCI--,), UNIVERSITY 
Page 73 
FRO\! TI-!E WEST : Take Russell vi lle Road (US 68/1--')' 80) to BOHl ing Gr een and 
follow the map. 
FRO~! 11-!E NORTI-I: FollOl, 1-65 south. Take the first BOI,ling Green exit and 
fo1101, on 311" south. Continue straight on US 68/1--')' 80 
IVhich becomes Adams Street. See the map. The KentucJ...)' 
Building is 1/27. 
. , a 
C\:',ll'US : . ~\'p 
lVESTER,\J KI:: : ;"l;cJ-\~{ lJ.'l IVERS I n: 
ctbtrvui:3\1 pijab£t. 
Da Re T i O}O OU • l. v 
-sc ~ ga Vka I"'ge ~i A go Jgu E gv 
O(;-ha i>he J) hi I~h o rhu Jlr- hv 
Wla ~Ie f\ GIO Mlu ~I v 
OIme Hm i ~mo Ymu 
ana thnaGnah Ane hni Z no qnu O'nv 
~qua Wque ~qui -V;uo U!)qUU B quv 
lfsa oUs 4se b Si ef so lr'su R sv 
I 
Wta S-de bte J di :.Jti V do Sdu trdv !tda 
\~d la et'a Lt'e Ctl i ctf tlo ~tlu Ptlv 
"G"tsa Ttse Irts i Ktso Otsu Gt sv 
Gwa &Jwe ~w i ~wo ~wu ()wv 
tt\a Bye .lc)Y i h yo Gyu B yv 
Sounds Rep-resented by Vowels 
a, as 2.. in father, or shOrt as a in rival 0, as..£. in note, approaciling aw in law 
e, as a in hate, or short as ~ in met U , as 00 in foo l, or short as ~ . i n .E!!..!J. 
i, as i in pique, or short as.!.. in pi t v, as u in but, nasa l ized 
Consonant Sounds 
J. nearly as in Engl ish, but approaching to~. .Q. nearly as in ·En91 ish but approaching 
to.!. . .h 1.1!!!!!:1..1 1~1 as in English . Sy llables beqinning with ~ except S-(ga) ' 
have sometimes t he power of t. A (qo), S (du ) , ~ (dv) are sometimes sounded t o , k, 
tv and syllables written with II except r. (tla) sometimes vary to dl . 








Jackson , KENTUCKY 
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Map courtesy of the Christian County Historical Society 
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* * * BOOK REVIEW * * * 
ALLEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, VITAl STATISTICS REVISITED, 1852-1904, BIRTHS - DEATHS -
MARRIAGES, by Martha Werst Jackson . 1988. Book is 81"x11", soft cover, 78 pages 
(including 1ndex). Pr1ce $16.50 postpa1d. Order from author at 509 Pea R1dge 
Road, Scottsv1lle, KY 42164. 
Th1s book--Mrs. Jackson's fourth genea10g1ca1 pub11cat10n on Allen County--1s 
d1v1ded 1nto four sect10ns: (1) Deaths, pages 1-24; (2) B1rths, pages 25-49; 
(3) Marr1ages, pages 49-59; and (4) Index, pages 59-78. 
A typical entry 1n the death-record sect10n g1ves the person's name, age, date 
& cause of death, father's full name & mother's g1ven name. The death dates 
appear to fall pr1mar11y between the years 1853 to 1861. A gap then ex1sts unt11 
the years 1903-1904, w1th the except10n of a few death dates for the years 1852, 
1874, 1878 and 1879. The author has made some add1t10ns and correct10ns 1n th1s 
and the other sect10ns of th1s book, wh1ch are appropr1ately under11ned. 
Entr1es 1n the b1rth sect10n of th1s work g1ve the person ' s name, sex, date of 
b1rth and name (or 1n1t1als) of both parents. Ma1den name of the mother 1s 1n-
cluded. The years covered 1n th1s sect10n appear to be 1852, 1854-55, 1859, 1861, 
1874, 1878 and 1900. A few b1rth records from the years 1857 and 1858 also appear 
here. 
In the marr1age sect10n of th1s book, a typ1cal entry g1ves the names of the 
groom and br1de (1nclud1ng ma1den name), the1r ages, 1f th1s 1s a 1st or 2nd 
marr1age for e1ther party , and date for when appl1cat10n was made for the marr1age 
11cense. Entr1es 1n th1s sect10n cover the years 1853, 1855-59, 1861, 1878, 1903 
and 1904. 
We, as genea10g1sts, owe a great debt to the many people of our nat10n who, 11ke 
Martha, have put these often d1ff1 cult -to -read records 1 nto such an access1 b Ie 
format. Thanks Martha I 
* * * * * * * * * 
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QUERIES 
BOLEN, ELLICOCK, CARLTON, WEBB , CREEK, HARRIS, KINGTON, GARRETT, 
HARDING, LUTZ, DODSON, FAGALA , McCLAIN 
Need info on: Jas. Bolen m. 29 Oct . 1774 Anne Ellicock Mercer Co. ,KY.; 
Jas . Bolen b.1795 Mercer Co . m. ?; Kellian Creek also known 
as Gull iar Greig b.175 0 VA . m. Margaret Holliway; Lazarus Webb b.Jan. 
1773 VA. m. July 1797 Warren Co ., KY. Nancy Creek who was b . April 1780 
VA.; John Carlton m. Mary Watson 5 Oct .1 807 Mercer Co.; David Fagala 
b.Dec . 1811 TN . m. Penelope Rand les d lo Wm.; Francis Kington m. Nancy 
Garre tt wid . of Maj. Adam Smith of Hopkins Co., KY. Contact: BETTY 
LOU KINGTON, "GOLDEN ACRES", 4723 N. Edgewood Dr., Peoria,IL.61615. 
Ph. 309/682 - 9063 . 
CALL I COAT 
Need info on: Jas . Callicoat, Will Prince Edward Co., VA. His son 
Harrison Callicoat from Rando l ph Co . ,NC. to KY . 1806, d. Russell Co. 
c 1824. Harrison's dau. Prudence m. Benj. Bowling (b.1776) . Does the 
Callicoat name survive? Is it now Carrico, Calico et al? Does the 
name derive f r om English for " cold cottage?" (Caldecott). Contact: 
MR. GENE WHICKER, 1118 Nahm Dr ., Bowling Green, KY. 42104. 
CURTIS , MOYERS, BENNETT 
Need parents & sibs of David Curtis (b . 1836 prob.TN., d.1911 Logan Co., 
KY . ) m. Martha Susan Hughes. Also need parents & sibs of John Henry 
Moyers (b .1 849 d.1942 Simpson Co.,KY.) and Julia (Bennett) Moyers 
(b.18 71 d.1949) . Contact: JUNE CARPENTER, 1671 Johnson Dr., Bowling 
Green, KY. 42101. 
FORE, DAVIS 
Need info on: Jesse Fore, War of 1812, (b . c1785 SC . ) m. 1815 Nancy 
Davis Buncombe Co., NC. Liv. Un ion Co.,GA. & Pulaski Co . ,KY. Nancy 
to TX. 1852 & d . Oct. 1882 Parker Co . ,TX. Jesse m.2. Sarah King wid. 
of Joe Nicks in Union Co . ,GA . She also m. Garrett . 1860 in 
Bledsoe Co . ,TN. Jesse d.1872 Warren Co.,KY. & Sarah in 1885 at 
Greencastle-not found 1870-1 880 cen. She had a son Wm. Garrett. 
Jesse & Nan cy had: Joseph M. m. Sarah Hughes-liv.GA.; Jesse R. m. 
Sarah Matilda Pennington-d. Cass Co.,MO . ; Wm. Manson m. Eliz. Allen 
Pulaski Co . ,KY . , moved to Clay Co.,MO . , Wm. d. Santa Clara Co . ,CA.; 
Geo. Washington m. Bancy Hunt d. Young Co . ,TX.; Catherine m. Josiah 
Baker d. Parker Co ., TX . ; Mary m. Mathew Johnston, she d. Parker Co., 
TX.; Arch & Myra - no info . Contact: ELLEN BYRNE, Rt. #l, Bx. 69-1A, 
Juliaetta, Idaho 83535-9608. 
LOWE 
Need info on : Isaiah Uriah Lowe (b .1 5 Sep .178 8 Warren Co., KY . ) 
Names & da t es of parents. Will do research in Wilkes & Alexander 
Cos . , NC . Contact: PAUL DUANE LOWE, Rt.#2, Bx.94, Moravian Falls, 
NC. 28654 . 
STILL , CARTER, LAWLESS 
Need info on: Elizabeth Still (b.1833 KY . ) dlo John Still of VA. 
1850 cen. she was liv. with John & Sarah Carter (both 60 y rs. old). 
1851 she m. Eli Lawless and in 1 855 moved to Buchanan Co., MO. 
1850 Warren Co ., KY. cen . is John Still (age 37) b. in VA. with 
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wife Rebecca. Who was She? Contact: JACK BIRD, 590 Long Way, 
Ashland, OR . 97520. 
TAYLOR, RICHARDSON 
Need connection of Samuel Taylor (b.1804) m. Mahala Richardson 
(b .1 807) to Joseph Taylor (b.1751 Orange Co. ,VA. d.1812 Bowling 
Green, KY.) Also need info on John Murry Tinsley (b .14 Dec.1819 
Logan Co . ,KY.) s/o Isaac Tinsley m. Charlotte Murry d/o Thos. Murry 
& Hannah Bushnell. Am I desc . of Lt. Col . Thos. Tinsley (b.13 
April 1738) m. Eleanor Collier~ Help! Contact:ARTHUR W. THOMPSON, 
Rt.U2, Bx.171, Athens, AL. 35611. 
THmlPSON, MOORE, BARNETT 
Need parents of Seth Thompson (b.25 Mar. 1807 Simpson Co. ,KY. d.11 
Apr.1884 Warrick Co. ,IN.) m. Pelina Moore 11 July 1831 Mt . Vernon, 
IN? Th:ir dau. Eliza Jane m. Wm. Newton Barnett, gr .son of ,Tames 
& Ally (Wyatt) Barnett of Simpson/Warren Cos . ,KY . Contact: FRANCES 
BARNETT LEACH, 6116 Weaver Rd., Evansville, IN . 47711. 
WILKERSON, POINDEXTER, COLE 
Need info on: Emma Wilkerson (b.c1836),orphaned & sent by guardian 
to St. Vincent's Academy in Morganfield,KY. 1853 she m. Chas. Wm. 
Poindexter in Lyon Co . ,KY., they were divorced c1862. She returned 
to Warren Co. ,KY. to marry Mordecai Cole, lived at Hadley,KY., bur. 
Highland Cem. Emma was gr.mother of John Poindexter (1916-1966). 
[no name on query, remit to the editor Ken Thomson, 13790 Louisville 
Rd., Smith's Grove, KY . 42171 .) 
NOW AVAILABLE 
============== 
POPE COUNTY, ILLINOIS MARRIAGES 1813-1877 VOL.I 
Compiled by Judy Foreman and Carolyn Cromeenes Foss . Softbound 
220 pages, indexed, 12,860 entries. Pre-publication $21.00 
if ordered before 15 June 1990, after 15 June $26.00. Order 





BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS FRO~1 LONGH UNTER MEMBERS 
Ancestor Charts , 190 pgs, 8 1/2 x 11, sft bd, ndxd, $13.00 pp. Order from the 
Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society , P . O. Box 1905, Bowling Green, KY 
Ancestral Graves in Warren Co., KY, 363 pgs, spiral bd , ndxd , 8 1/2 x 11, $22.00 
pp. O.L. Thomas, 333 Hillwood, Bowling Gt'een, KY 42101. Ky res add 5% s/tax. 
Deed Abstracts- Warren Co., KY, 1797-1812, 147 pgs 6.< 10 hrd bd, ndxd, $30.00 
Deed Abstracts- Warre n Co., KY, 1812-1821. 204 pgs 6x l0 hrd bd, ndxd, $32.50 
Deed Abstracts- Sumner Co., TN, 1793-1805, 176 pgs 6xlO hrd bd, ndxd, $30.00 
Deed Abst"acts Sumner Co", TN, 1806 1817, 192 pgs 6xl0 hrd bd , ndxd, $30.00 
Order from Joyce Martin Murt"ay', ~921 Daniels, Dallas, TX.75205 
Fairview CemeterY, Bowling Green, KY. Two volumes with over 750 pgs, 8 1/2 
x 11, sft bd, ndxd, $50.00 + 52.50 p/h. KY Res add $2.50 sales tax . Order from 
Mrs. Pat Reid or Mrs. Barbara Ford, P.O. Box 70034, Bowling Green, KY. 42102 
1860 Warren Co ., KY Ce nsus, 388 pgs, sft bd, ndxd, 8 1/2 x 11, $32 .50 pp. 
Order from Mrs. Pat Reid, 441 Iroquois Dr ., Bowltng Green, Ky 42103. Ky. res 
add $1.50 sales tax . 
1860 Grayson Co., KY Cens us, 125 pg s, sft bd, ndxd, 8 1/2 x 11, $15.00 pp. 
Order from Mrs. Lennie C. Dennis, Rt. 4, Box 122, Lewisburg, KY 42256 
42102-190S . 
Some Collier Families and Folks They're Kin To, 35 pgs, 8 1/2 x 11, sft bd, 
ndxd, $7 .50 pp. 
The Record Book of the Christian Churc h, Hustonville, KY 1858-1944, 136 pgs, 
ndxd, 527.00 pp . 
Thomas English , Descendants and Some of Their Kin, 165 pgs, 8 1/2 x 11, hrd 
bd, ndxd, $32.00 pp. 
Descendants of Robert Collier and Isabella Doddington, 1453-1989, 210 pgs, 8 
1/2 x 11, ndxd, sft bd, $32.00 pp. 
Some Collier Families, Descendants of Robert. Collier and Isabella Doddingtoll l 
2nd edition, 8 1/2 x 11, 376 pgs, ndxd, hrd bd, $45.00 pre publication price. 
Order the above 5 books from Leroy/Mildred Collier, 1644 Smallhouse Rd., 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42104. Ky Res add 5% sales tax . 
Raymer Roots , 8 1/2 x 11, 15 pgs, 2 issues per yr, stapled, $6.00 per yea r 
pp.Order from Lloyd Raymer , 405 Austin Raymer Rd., Bowling Green, KY. 42101. 
Su mner Co., TN Marriages, 1839-1875, 220 pgs, 8 1/2 x 11, sft bd, ndxd $27.00 
pp. Order from Mrs. Sue Spurlock, 537 L. C. Carr Rd., Bowling Green, KY. 42 101 
or from Mrs. E. W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave., Bowling Green, KY. 42103. 
Todd Co. , KY Marriage s , 1820-1879, sft bd, over 4000 marriages, 8 1/2 x 11, 
$15 .75 pp. Mrs. E. W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave., Bowling Green, KY. 42103 
William Duncan Wilson, 77 pgs, 8 1/2 xlI, sft bd, photos, n dxd, $10.00 pp. 
Order from Stephen L. King, P.O. Box 151, Bowling Green, KY,42102-0151 
The Longhunter , 40 pgs, 8 1/2 xli, 4 Issues per year, stapled, $10.00 per 
year, pp. Order from the Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society P.O. Box 
1905, Bowling Green, KY. 42102-1905 
" . ' --
From: 
SOtmlERN KENTUCKY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
P. O. Box 1905 
Bowling Green, Ke ntucky 42101 
SOMETHING NEW 
A L.onghunler Ancestors boo k whi c h w ill co nt ai n 
a pprox irn alel~f 10,000 na mes , birth s , de ath s , marl'lAgt!S 
a nd spouse ' s na mes o f Lo n g hunte r Ances to r s o f thm;e 
".>'110 a l'e me mb e r s o f the South e rn Ke ntu c k y Ge nea log i-
cal Soc ie l Y is bC' in g compile d by lhe S KGS . T hi s boe.k 
,,' ill lisl a ll o f lh e a nceslo l's s ubmitte d b y me mbe r s .) f 
t h e SKGS in a l p h a bet ic a l o rd e r wi lh a n id e n t if y ing 
nu mb e r b y eac h a n ces t o r. Thi s ide ntif y in g numb"I' 
w ill !'e fe l' I 'ea de t' s t o a Ilumbe r'e d li s tin g of the na mes 
a n d a ddt'esses o f all CUI'l'e nt me mb e r s of the Soc ie l. "' 
a lso in t hi s t e xt. We hope t h a t r esear c h e r s who w ;e 
t hi s boo k w ill ge l in t o u c h wit.h S KGS fTJ Pmbe l' s fOl' 
f u t'lh e r i ll form a tio n. 
Closi n g da te fo r e ntries o f a n ces lors is se t fOI' 1 Ju ly 
1990. Book s s ho uld b e l' .,ad :v fo l' d e live l' ,v by 15 Se pt. 
J990 . 
T h is h oo K w ill b e printed o n 60# ma lte p a p e r a nd wil l 
b e· so fl b o u n d . It w ill h ave a b o ul 100 pages in it. 
iJ I' ep ubli cn li o n pI' ice is 51 5 plu s $ 1. 50 p os t age a nd 
han dl i n g , Ke n t u c k y I'es id e n ls s h o uld ad d 6 % s l a t.e 
sales Lax . 
Or de l' fr o m Th e Sout.he rn Ke ntucky Genealogical Socie-
t y . P.O. Box 1905, Bowling Green, Ky 42102-190 . . 
Ol'd c I' s w ill be h a ndle d o n a fir s t o l'd e l' i n , fir st boo k 
a u t b:=t S 1S . 
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